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Abstract.—The rapid loss of amphibian species has encouraged zoos to support amphibian research in concert with conservation breeding programs (CBPs). We explore “Zoo-based amphibian research and conservation breeding programs” through conducting a literature review and a
survey of research publication with public and subscription search engines. Amphibians are ideal
candidates for zoo-based amphibian research and CBPs because of their generally small size, high
fecundity, ease of husbandry, and amenability to the use of reproduction technologies. Zoo-based
amphibian research and CBPs can include both in situ and ex situ components that offer excellent
opportunities for display and education, in range capacity building and community development,
and the support of biodiversity conservation in general. Zoo-based amphibian research and CBPs
can also benefit zoos through developing networks and collaborations with other research institutions, and with government, business, and private sectors. Internet searches showed that zoo
based research of nutrition, husbandry, reproduction, gene banking, and visitor impact offer special opportunities to contribute to amphibian conservation. Many zoos have already implemented
amphibian research and CBPs that address key issues in both ex situ and in situ conservation;
however, to reach its greatest potential these programs must be managed by scientific professionals within a supportive administrative framework. We exemplify zoo-based amphibian research and
CBPs through the experiences of zoos of the European Association of Zoos and Aquariums (EAZA),
the Russian Federation, and the United States.
Key words. Zoo research, amphibian, conservation breeding programs, Internet searches, Internet surveys
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Introduction
gies (Baker 2007; Hutchins and Thompson 2008). CBPs
prevent species extinction through maintaining genetically representative populations and providing animals
for supplementation, rehabitation, or translocation projects (Baker 2009; Shishova et al. 2010; Browne et al.
2011). In 2007 specific support for amphibian CBPs was
also provided by the Species Survival Commission of
the International Union for the Conservation of Nature
(IUCN/SSC) who recommended that CBPs should be implemented where necessary for all critically endangered
amphibians (Gascon et al. 2007). To efficiently address
the prevention of species loss in 2009 the European Association of Zoos and Aquariums (EAZA) recommended
combining CBPs with scientific research, education, and
outreach (EAZA 2009).

Official reports estimate more than nearly 158 amphibian species have gone extinct since their description
(AmphibiaWeb 2011) and that 30% of the 6726 species
of amphibians listed by the IUCN Amphibian Red List
(IUCN 2010) are threatened, including 484 Critically Endangered and 754 Endangered species. Over the coming
decades threats to amphibians are expected to increase
with a corresponding increase in the number of amphibians requiring dedicated management programs (McCallum 2007; Sodhi et al. 2008).
To reduce the rate of biodiversity extinction in general the World Zoo and Aquarium Conservation Strategy
(WAZA 2005) committed the world’s zoos to include
conservation breeding programs (CBPs) supported by
research as a key component in their conservation strate-
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Wilcken 2009). Baker (2007) showed that since 2000 the
success of CBPs for large, thermoregulating vertebrates
has declined due to numerous challenges including insufficient founders, poor health and reproduction, and
loss of genetic variation (Hutchins and Conway 1995;
Baker 2007). In contrast, amphibians are mostly small,
adequate numbers of founders may be sampled and held,
are amenable to husbandry, and their reproduction and
genetic variation can be managed especially when supported by research (Browne and Figiel 2010; Browne et
al. 2011).
Therefore, zoo-based amphibian CBPs can include
direct maintenance of genetically competent populations,
as well as their use for education, display, and research.
They can also extend to other institutions and private
keepers and breeders within the international community (Zippel et al. 2010), while offering support to local communities, preserving habitat, supplying surplus
amphibians for the pet market, and reducing wild harvesting (Furrer and Corredor 2008; Zippel et al. 2010).
Zoo-based amphibian CBPs can sell surplus amphibians
to generate funds directly for conservation, gain valuable publicity, and widen the range of threatened species
available to private caregivers.
Zoos are housing an increasing number of exhibits
supporting amphibian conservation (Zippel 2009; Amphibian Ark 2010). Amphibians are easily kept in attractive exhibits where their role within ecosystems and the
reasons for their decline can be presented. Through public education that demonstrates zoos’ role in amphibian
conservation and research, zoos can function as ambassadors for contemporary best practice in ex situ biodiversity conservation (Reid et al. 2008; Ziegler et al. 2011).
Ex situ research for amphibians can vary over a wide
range of disciplines including nutrition and husbandry,
display and education, population genetics, and reproduction technologies. In situ research includes amphibian biodiversity assessment, ecology, habitat preserva-

Figure 1. Research in zoos, such as this study on tadpole
growth and development at Antwerp Zoo, can make substantial contributions to conservation breeding programs. Image by
Robert Browne.

The number of amphibian species that require CBPs
is challenging. However, the World Association of Zoos
and Aquariums (WAZA) represent 241 zoos in 48 countries, and globally there are more than 1000 zoos and
aquariums in zoo and aquarium associations (WAZA
2009). This number is greater than the total number of
Critically Endangered amphibians, some of which do not
immediately need CBPs and may be perpetuated through
in situ initiatives. Therefore, the support of amphibian
CBPs by zoos’ in concert with other institutions should
be able to assure a minimal risk of amphibian extinctions.
To achieve the highest benefit to cost ratio the structure of CBPs preferentially should integrate both international and regional capacities (Reid et al. 2008; Ziegler
2010). CBPs in a species’ biogeographical or biopolitical range are generally more economical and sustainable
than those out of range, and they also provide the advantages of local scientific expertise, capacity building, and
community engagement (e.g., Ziegler and Nguyen 2008;
Nguyen et al. 2009). Maintaining rescue populations
within regions also reduces the chance of pathogen dissemination (Pessier and Mendelson 2010) or the release
of invasive species (NBII 2011). Regional universities,
government departments, and NGOs can all provide centers for expertise and facilities combined with academic
research.
Amphibian CBPs offer zoos, with limited capacity,
an attractive alternative to those for large mammals
and birds, or with zoos, in general, an opportunity for
diversification or extension of their conservation programs. The primary goals of CBPs initially include the
building of a genetically representative captive population, and then maintaining health, reliable reproduction,
and the perpetuation of genetic variation. However, problems with satisfying these criteria for larger vertebrates
(Araki et al. 2007) make the management of zoo-based
CBPs for these species expensive and difficult (Lees and
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Figure 2. Neurergus kaiseri. In a pioneering program, Sedgwick County Zoo, Kansas, USA, is breeding for sale the critically endangered Loristan newt (Neurergus kaiseri) to support
field work and conservation in Iran and to increase stocks with
private breeders. Image by Nate Nelson.
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tion, and identifying threats and their mitigation (Browne
et al. 2009). Therefore, amphibian research in zoos can
support both in situ and ex situ conservation of amphibians, contribute to fundamental science, and can develop
valuable scientific and conservation collaborations (Furrer and Corredor 2008; Browne et al. 2009).
In situ aspects of amphibian CBPs offer zoos attractive opportunities to integrate their amphibian conservation strategies with those for general biodiversity.
These include the establishment of regional facilities,
habitat preservation, and community education that provide a focus for biodiversity conservation and ecosystem
sustainability (Lawson et al. 2008). Amphibians with
aquatic life stages are particularly susceptible to extinction where threats include water borne diseases (Lips et
al. 2003), water pollution (Rohr 2008), and introduction
of invasive species (M. Bagaturov and K. Mil`to, pers.
comm.).

Consequently, many in situ components of amphibian CBPs correspond with the conservation needs
of threatened freshwater fish, reptiles, birds, mammals,
plants, fungi, microorganisms, and invertebrates, including high risk groups like mussels, crayfish, and aquatic
plants (Davic and Welsh 2004). In some cases, due to
their aquatic and terrestrial life stages and specialized
microhabitats, amphibians may also be important bioindicators through complex ecological interactions (Rohr
2008).
We explore “Zoo-based amphibian research and
conservation breeding programs” through a literature review, a survey of research effort through public and subscription Internet search engines, and provide examples
of successful programs through the experiences of zoos
of the European Association of Zoos and Aquariums
(EAZA), the Russian Federation, and the United States.

Methods

Table 1. The hits for each term, for a scientific field, as a percentage of all hits (years covered, 1900 to 2009). Searches engines; 1) Google Scholar, 2) PubMed, 3) Scopus, and 4) ISI
Web of Knowledge.

A survey of research effort in scientific fields relevant
to amphibian CBPs was conducted through two publicly
accessible databases on the Internet (Google Scholar
and PubMed), and two subscription Internet search engines (Scopus and ISI Web of Knowledge, volume 4.7).
Searches were conducted over the years covered in the
databases between 1900 to 2009. Search dates and data
were collected on 27 December 2009 (Google Scholar,
Scopus, and ISI Web of Knowledge) and 28 December
2009 (PubMed).
Search strings for amphibians were based on the following main descriptors: “amphibian [search subject],”
“frog [search subject],” “salamander [search subject],”
“toad [search subject].” Search strings were chosen for
each search engine with a combination of the above descriptors that returned the maximum number of credible
hits.
Using the above descriptors, the search subjects of
alternative “terms,” used to describe “scientific fields,”
were compared between the numbers of hits from the
four search engines (Table 1). For “scientific fields” (alternative terms pooled) we also compared the percentage
of hits of each of the total hits from 1900 to 2009 (Table
2).

The percentage of “term” hits of total “scientific field”
hits from 1900 to 2009
Search engine

1

2

3

4

Mean

34

4

19

66

31

Scientific field
Behavior
Behaviour

9

1

14

21

11

Medicine

21

27

2

7

14

Disease

24

9

8

34

19

Husbandry

7

1

1

1

3

Aquaculture

1

1

1

1

1

Table 2. The hits for each scientific field as a percentage of all
hits (for scientific fields: years covered, 1900 to 2009). Searches engines; 1) Google Scholar, 2) PubMed, 3) Scopus, and 4)
ISI Web of Knowledge.
The percentage of subject hits of total hits from 1900 to
2009
Search engine

1

2

3

4

Mean

Behavior/behaviour

23

6

30

47

27

Physiology

6

70

18

11

26

Medicine/disease

25

3

9

16

13

Reproduction

24

1

8

10

12

Genetics

9

17

11

5

11

Diet

8

1

4

6

5

Population genetics

1

1

8

3

3

Husbandry/aquaculture

4

1

2

1

2

Nutrition

1

1

1

1

1

Scientific field

amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Results
General: The total number of hits returned for all scientific fields were: Google Scholar (1,670), PubMed
(10,741), Scopus (14,528), and ISI Web of Knowledge
(6,245). PubMed indexed the Medline database of citations, abstracts, and full-text articles with a total number
of indexed citations of more than 19 million. Scopus indexed more than 18,000 journals (including 16,500 peerreviewed), 350 book series, and 3.6 million conference
003
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Therefore, within the needs of CBPs, reproduction, diet,
husbandry/aquaculture, nutrition, and genetics offer research subjects of particular value for zoos.
An Internet questionnaire survey of amphibian research efforts in zoos (Browne et al. 2010a) included
responses from 89 institutions globally, with 47% of
responses from AZA and 10% from each from EAZA,
ALPZA, and ZAA/ARAZPA. This survey showed a recent change in emphasis in amphibian research efforts
in zoos as a result of zoos’ recognition of the value of
amphibian CBPs. Research included 23% of institutions
supporting wide-ranging research of phylogenetics/taxonomy and 30% supporting research of supplementation,
rehabitation, or translocation. Ex situ research mainly
focused on reproduction (54%), population management
and conservation education (40%), diet/nutrition (30%),
and disease management (22%). In situ research was
highest for species conservation assessment (46%) and
disease (35%), while 13% investigated each of land/water use, climate change, or introduced species, and 5% of
environmental contamination or overharvesting.
Research effort increased over the period from 2008
to 2010, with ~80% of institutions having dedicated research staff and ~50% having space for research or access
to museum or university facilities (Browne et al. 2010a).
However, only ~35% had dedicated laboratory space or
direct research funding, with the majority of funded institutions having less than US$5,000 in research funding.
Nevertheless, there was a predicted increased proportion
of overall funding in the bracket from US$5,000-50,000
from 2011 to 2013.
The need expressed in the survey for laboratory facilities could be partly satisfied by greater outreach and collaboration with academic institutions. Opportunities for
increased scientific collaborations, networking, and provision of projects were also presented as research needs.
Sixty percent of respondents had produced popular publications promoting amphibian conservation. There was
considerable focus on peer-reviewed publications, with
30% of respondents having published, and 70% currently
conducting scientific research for peer-review.
Anderson et al. (2008) showed that there was little
direct collaboration between zoos and other institutions
on research publications, with only 9% of articles coauthored between zoos and universities. The recent development of zoo research reliant upon professional staff
may account for the greater emphasis on collaborative
scientific publications. An aspect of zoo-based CBPs
and research not investigated by Anderson et al. (2008)
or (Browne et al. 2010a) was the embracing of authorship from regions of high amphibian biodiversity. Previous limitations in the breadth of authorship of articles
(Newman 2001) are being addressed globally through
the Internet, which offers expanding potential for both
networking and communication (Olsen et al. 2008).
Six major challenges need to be overcome to
achieve successful CBPs: 1) maintaining good husband-

papers. ISI Web of Knowledge indexed more than 23,000
journals, 110,000 conference proceedings, and 9,000
websites. Google Scholar indexed an undetermined
number of full-text articles from most peer-reviewed online journals, as well as citations, websites, and books
from the main publishers in Europe and America.
Searches of alternate “terms” for “scientific fields:”
Table 1 shows wide and inconsistent differences between
search engines in the percentage of hits between alternate
“terms” for scientific fields.
Searches of “scientific fields:” Table 2 shows the
wide range, in the percentage of hits between search engines, for each term, for each scientific field, between
search engines. The percentage of total hits, averaged
from all search engines for each term, ranged from 1
to 27%. More than 50% of the average hits were from
behavior/behaviour (27%) and physiology (26%), while
medicine/disease, reproduction, and genetics comprised
about 12% each. Only a small percentage of hits (11%)
included diet/nutrition (6%), population genetics (3%),
and husbandry/aquaculture (2%).

Discussion
Our Internet search engine survey of amphibian publications showed that search engines varied widely in the
number of hits dependent on the terms used to describe
the scientific field, and in hits for each scientific field.
Therefore, when conducting search engine surveys, alternative subject terms for each scientific field should be
compared through an appropriate range of search engines
to produce meaningful results (Jansen and Spink 2006;
UNEP-WCMC 2009).
There have been relatively few publications on amphibians, compared to other vertebrates, except fish in
Zoo Biology, where Anderson et al. (2008) showed that
from 1982 to 2006 publications mainly concerned mammals (75%), then birds (11%), reptiles (4%), amphibians
(3%), fish (2%), and invertebrates (2%).
Anderson et al. (2008) also showed that overall, with
vertebrates, some subjects critical to CBPs were poorly
represented in zoo research. Publications over all taxa focused on behavior (27%), reproduction (21%), husbandry/animal management (11%), diet and nutrition (8%),
veterinary medicine (7%), genetics (6%), anatomy/physiology (6%), and housing enrichment (4%; Anderson et
al. 2008). Our Internet search engine survey showed a
similar percentage of publication subjects for amphibians as in Anderson et al. (2008) for behavior/behavior
and genetics, a higher percentage for medicine/disease,
and lower percentages for reproduction, diet, husbandry/
aquaculture and nutrition. Our survey also showed that
in some fields important to amphibian CBPs, there were
relatively few publications concerning medicine/disease,
reproduction, and genetics, and even fewer publications
on diet/nutrition, population genetics, and husbandry.
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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ry techniques, 2) controlling reproduction, 3) maintaining genetic variation, 4) success in rehabitation, supplementation, or translocation, 5) providing oversight by
professional scientific personnel, and 6) the fostering of
career development through exchanges, meetings, and
training of keepers and amphibian managers. These goals
all appear achievable within zoo-based amphibian CBPs
with the support of research.
Hutchins and Thompson (2008) found with rehabitation programs, mainly for mammals, that only 12%
had established self-sustaining populations. In contrast,
amphibian rehabitations were much more successful,
where Griffiths and Pavajeau (2008) showed a success
rate of 52% between 1991 and 2006. Similarly, Germano
and Bishop (2009) found increased success of amphibian rehabitations between 1991 and 2009 in comparison to those before 1991 (Dodd and Siegel 1991). Although these achievements are impressive, Hutchins and
Thompson (2008) suggested that further improvements
could be made in CBPs through increased long-term research commitments.
In 1986, Soulé et al. published the need for CBPs
for thousands of threatened mammal, bird, and reptile
species. Due to low founder numbers, large body size
restricting the numbers in captive populations, low fecundity, poor health, and difficulties in arranging suitable pairings, few of the established CBPs for mammals,
birds, and reptiles are maintaining genetic variation
(Baker 2007). Lowered genetic variation results in poor
health and reproduction, which reduces the viability of
the captive population and the production of competent
individuals for release (Baker 2007; Akari et al. 2007;
Allentoft and O’Brien 2010).
The small size of amphibians and recent advances in
genetics, husbandry, and reproduction technologies, offer zoos the opportunity to develop CBPs with healthy
and reproductive amphibians populations, the perpetuation of their genetic variation, and the ultimate goal of
providing competent individuals for rehabitation, supplementation, or translocation (Browne and Zippel, 2007a;
Burggren and Warburton 2007; Browne and Figiel 2011).
The increasing use of gene banking, and particularly the
use of cryopreserved sperm, enable the cost efficient and
reliable perpetuation of amphibians’ genetic variation.
Additional cost benefits of gene banking are reduced
numbers of individuals required for CBPs (Shishova et.
al 2010; Browne and Figiel 2011, Mansour et al. 2011).
Zoos are now in an excellent position to facilitate or directly develop reproduction technologies for amphibians
(Browne and Figiel 2011; Browne et al. 2010; Shishova
et al. 2010). Some zoos and supporting institutions can
also now develop gene banks for threatened amphibians
that store a range of samples including sperm, cells, and
tissues (Browne and Figiel 2011).
However, although fertilization was first achieved
with cryopreserved amphibian sperm in 1996 (Kaurova
et al. 1996), sperm banks are only now being established
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Figure 3. Hellbender sperm sampling. A team led by Dale
McGinnity, Nashville Zoo at Grassmere, Tennessee, USA, is
creating the first genetically representative gene bank for any
amphibian put forth using the hellbender (C. alleganiensis). Image by Sally Nofs.

that represent the natural genetic variation of any amphibian species. For example, the North American giant
salamander (Cryptobranchus allegianensis), most commonly called the hellbender (CNAH 2011), is suffering
from very low or negligible recruitment over much of
their range and only older adults remain. In response,
Nashville Zoo at Grassmere, USA, has recently pioneered
the sampling of semen over the range of C. allegianensis
and developed techniques for its sperm cryopreservation
and gene banking (National Geographic 2010; Michigan
State University 2010). Zoos have played a significant
role in the use of hormones to induce reproduction in
both male and female amphibians (Browne et al. 2006a,
b), and these technologies now promise the reliable reproduction of many species (Trudeau et al. 2010).
Diet and nutrition have a major effect on amphibian
health, lifespan, and reproductive output (Li et al. 2009).
Historically, research of amphibian diet and nutrition has
mainly tested the benefit of dusting feeder insects with
vitamin/mineral powder. However, the natural diet of
amphibians includes insects with a wide variety of micronutrients. Recent research in zoos has included reviews
of Vitamin D3 deficiency (Antwis and Browne 2009), nutritional metabolic bone disease (King et al. 2010), and
the supplementation of feeder insects to avoid vitamin
and other micronutrient deficiencies (Li et al. 2009).
To reach their greatest potential, amphibian CBPs
should extend to areas where amphibian biodiversity
faces the greatest threats (Lötters 2008; Bradshaw et al.
2009). These areas are generally in developing countries
of tropical regions where there is high growth in human
population (United Nations 2004) and corresponding
loss of native vegetation and wetlands (Wright and Muller-Landau 2006a, b), including much of Africa (Lötters
2008).
Specific threats to amphibians that could be incorporated into zoo-based in situ research include the loss
and fragmentation of wetlands and forests (Bradshaw et
005
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al. 2009), emerging diseases (Dazak et al. 1999; Pessier
2008; Skerratt et al. 2007), pollutants and climate variability (McDonald and Sayre 2008; Foden et al. 2008),
and unregulated harvest (Mohneke and Ródel 2009). In
general, essential in situ research components of amphibian CBPs include surveys of range and distribution,
pathogen assessment, DNA sampling and population genetics, microhabitat assessment, and autecology (Browne
et al. 2009). Relict montain rainforests in tropical regions
often provide the only remaining natural habitat for much
biodiversity, and these forests are often subject to ongoing vegetation clearance (Lötters 2008; Bradshaw et al.
2009). Zoo research integrated with direct financial support, of the conservation of these relict habitats, could be
particularly cost effective.
Many of these conservation initiatives are incorporated into Cologne Zoo’s amphibian CBPs within a
framework of long-term amphibian biodiversity research
and nature conservation (Ziegler 2007; 2010). An Amphibian Breeding Station was established and founded by
the Vietnamese and Russian Academies of Sciences at the
Institute of Ecology and Biological Resources (IEBR) in
Hanoi, Vietnam. Research supported by Cologne Zoo at
the breeding station has focused on the ecology, reproduction, and larval identification, development of datadeficient and threatened amphibians, and the commercial
breeding of selected species to both decrease over harvesting and provide financial support to help the station
become self-supporting. Fourteen out of 21 species have
successfully reproduced.
Cologne Zoo and their Vietnamese partners, including the Vietnam National University, Hanoi and IEBR,
since 1999 have also conducted long-term biodiversity
research at a UNESCO World Heritage Site, Phong NhaKe Bang National Park, Vietnam. This project works in
concert with forest protection, ranger support, and wildlife rescue. In the past decade, thirteen new amphibian
and reptilian species have been described from a small
area of 86,000 ha and more than 40 new amphibian species have been described since 1980 (Ziegler et al. 2006,
2010; Ziegler and Vu 2009). Cologne Zoo also supports a
CBP for amphibians at their aquarium in Cologne where
16 species have been reproduced in the past decade
(Ziegler et al. 2011).
Many other zoos in EAZA have supported programs
to develop regional capacity for amphibian conservation,
where Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust, UK, leads
a major program for the conservation of the Montserrat mountain chicken frog (Leptodactylus fallax; Martin
2007; Garcia et al. 2007). A consortium of zoos and institutions in Europe, Canada, and the USA are building
both ex situ and in situ capacity and research for the critically endangered Lake Oku clawed frog (Xenopus longipes; Browne and Pereboom 2009). A similar CBP is
established for the critically endangered Kurdistan newt
(Neurergus microspilotus) and Loristan newt (N. kaiseri)

amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Figure 4. Trachycephalus nigromaculatus. The black-spotted
casque-headed treefrog (Trachycephalus nigromaculatus) is an
excellent display species because it is large (10 cm), spectacular, and sits in the open. These frogs are very popular pets in the
Russian Federation. Image by Mikhail Bagaturov.

between European and USA institutions with Razi University, Iran (Browne et al. 2009).
Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust, UK, has headstarted Agile frogs (Rana dalmatina) in a successful
program for their recovery. These skills were then transferred to an ex situ and in situ program for the Iberian
frog (Rana iberica) and the Midwife toads (Alytes obstetricans and A. cisternasii; G. Garcia, pers. comm.). Perth
Zoo, Australia, has established a CBP and rehabitation
for the White-bellied frog that involves both ex situ and
in situ components (Geocrinia alba; Read and Scarparolo 2010). These are only a few examples of the many
similar programs being developed globally.
The recently established (2009) Department of Invertebrates and Amphibians in Leningrad Zoo (St. Petersburg, Russia) has developed an amphibian collection
of over 80 species. Their ex situ programs focus on the
reproduction of Asiatic amphibians and has succeeded in
reproducing and raising to adulthood over 10 amphibian species, including such rare and threatened species
as Paramesotriton laoensis, Rhacophorus feae, R. orlovi,
R. annamensis, Theloderma spp., American species of
Dendrobatidae, and several amphibian species of former
USSR territories (e.g., Bombina variegata; Bagaturov
2011a, b). This work is supported through collaboration
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research priority (Hurme et al. 2003; Quiguango-Ubillús
and Coloma 2008). Amphibian CBPs offer new possibilities for the scope of amphibian displays through using
critically endangered species as examples of both amphibian biology and of conservation needs. The Internet
is ideally suited to exchanging the information needed to
create the most effective displays for threatened species.
The exhibition of amphibians arranged in some zoos
(e.g., amphibian exhibition in Leningrad Zoo consists of
over 30 species of Caudata and Anuran species) accompanied by information desks displaying their biology,
reproduction, decline, and how the public may contribute to their conservation. Terraria with amphibians that
are decorated in a natural way serve not only the role of
attractive exhibitions for visitors but also to display the
amphibian’s natural habitat (Bagaturov 2011a, b). These
and other educational materials make major contributions to the conservation conscience of the zoo’s visitors,
especially with children.
Direct academic supervision can be very beneficial
to amphibian CBPs. Nordens Ark, Sweden, has maintained a foundation that supports amphibian CBPs of
threatened species as part of a progressive scientific society with close contacts to universities. Nordens Ark also
appointed an academic conservation biologist as scientific leader so that science could inform, management,
and implement successful strategies. This initiative has
resulted in successful CBPs including reintroduction
for the Green toad (Pseudepidalea viridis) and the Firebellied toad (Bombina bombina). Research projects that
include undergraduate students from neighboring universities are also proving popular by providing students with
a direct, hand’s on approach to supporting conservation
(Innes 2006).
There are considerable cultural, intellectual, and
funding benefits from collaborations for amphibian research between zoos and other institutions, including
increased animal welfare, scientific status, conservation
commitment, display, and education (Benirschke 1996).
Broad cultural collaborations can also increase the impact of exhibitions and educational programs, funding
opportunities, as well as providing mutually beneficial
intellectual scrutiny and stimulation (Benirschke 1996).
Funding bodies can encourage the promotion of projects
for both education and the inspiration of future scientists
and conservationists (Anderson et al. 2008). CBPs with
amphibians have provided many successful research collaborations between zoos, universities, and other entities.
For examples, Chester Zoo has many valuable international research collaborations in their CBPs (Chester Zoo
2010).
Collaborations between zoos and private collectors
offer a major opportunity to increase the conservation
support for many threatened amphibians (Hassapakis
1997). The numbers of species successfully reproduced
by private breeders far outweighs those in zoos, and many
popular species are now semi-domesticated, including

Figure 5. Fea’s tree frog (Rhacophorus feae) from SE Asia,
possibly the largest species of tree frog in the world. Found in
high montane forests and recently captive bred for the first time
at Leningrad Zoo. Image by Mikhail F. Bagaturov.

with the Department of Ornithology and Herpetology of
the Zoological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences.
Leningrad Zoo also works with cooperative in situ
programs for the reintroduction of the regionally threatened Great crested newt (Triturus cristatus). The Moscow Zoo and institutions from the Republic of Georgia
support CBPs for the endangered, Caucasian parsley frog
(Pelodytes caucasicus), and the breeding and rehabitation of other anuran and Caudata species, including N.
kaiseri, as well as Megophrys nasutus, Tylototriton spp.,
and Cynops spp. (M. Bagaturov, pers. comm.)
Exhibition design for amphibians (Kreger and
Mench 1995; Swanagan 2000) has not received a high

Figure 6. Visitor experience. An interactive educational amphibian exhibit at St. Petersburg Zoo, Russian Federation, not
only informs, but also provides tactility to increase fun and experience retention. Image by Mikhail Bagaturov.
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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threatened species of anurans and salamanders (Janzen
2010). Caecilians have received less attention, although
several aquatic species are bred by private collectors and
some zoos (Riga Zoo). Durrell Wildlife Conservation
Trust has been involved in a successful joint project with
private breeders for the conservation of the Sardinian
brook salamander (Euproctus platycephalus) using husbandry guidelines developed from private experience.
Similarly, the husbandry guidelines for the two critically
endangered Iranian newts, the Kurdistan newt (Neurergus microspilotus; Browne et al. 2009) and Loristan newt
(N. kaiseri), were largely developed through the experience of private breeders. Many other species, including
some now successfully kept in zoos, these examples of
CBPs were formerly bred and distributed via private researchers. Consequently, it is important to not underestimate the contribution of private keepers to amphibian
CBP’s and to encourage collaboration with private keepers and their organizations wherever possible.
Anderson et al. (2010) conducted a 57-part questionnaire with 210 professionals at AZA zoos and aquariums
that were involved in research programs. Support from
the chief executive officer and specialized personnel
employed to conduct scientific programs were judged as
the two most important factors contributing to success.
Successful collaboration between zoos and academic institutions required recognition of their different research
emphasis. Zoos tend to focus research on animal welfare,
conservation, display, and education, while academic institutions focus on description, experimentation, modeling, and specific aspects of animal biology and behavior.
Mainly referring to mammals and birds, Fernandez and
Timberlake (2008) showed that the main fields of collaboration between zoos and universities were the control
and analysis of behavior, conservation and propagation
of species, and the education of students and the general
public. The latter two are particularly important to amphibian CBPs.
Formal collaboration between institutions can be
established by Memorandums of Understanding (MOU),
and these should clarify objectives, outcomes, responsibilities, finances, and authorship (Fernandez and Timberlake 2008; Anderson et al. 2010). Innes (2006) considered that many zoos needed an improved communication
network between direct research outcomes and animal
management.
Scientific knowledge generated from minimally invasive research is more likely to make its way into zoo
husbandry and veterinary procedures and provide favorable publicity. Minimally invasive practices can lead to
the development of innovative research methods that expand rather than restrict research potential. For instance,
noninvasive molecular techniques improve our knowledge of population genetics (Moritz 2008), and assays of
hormones improve reproduction and health (Goncharov
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et al. 1989; Browne et al. 2006; Iimori et al. 2005). Similarly, information systems and databases for amphibian
conservation provide the opportunity for extensive analysis of existing data (Melbourne and Hastings 2008), and
noninvasive methods such as ultrasound, X-ray, thermal,
and photographic digital imaging can address many unsolved research questions. For instance, Nashville Zoo
at Grassmere is using ultrasound to determine the reproductive status of the American giant salamander (C. alleganiensis) in both their ex situ and in situ conservation
program (D. McGinnity pers. comm.).

Conclusions
Conservation resources for amphibians in many zoos
are still largely devoted to display and education and not
translated into significant conservation outcomes for specific threatened species. Greater support for conservation
can be achieved by zoos also adopting CBPs for threatened amphibian species. Amphibian CBPs and research
in zoos can include both in situ and ex situ components
of and preferably should be conducted in concert with
in range institutions and programs. Amphibians are ideal
subjects for zoo-based research because of the economical provision of their facilities and husbandry and their
relatively low maintenance under a variety of research
and display conditions. Direct benefits to zoos of amphibian CBPs include the ability to maintain genetically
significant numbers, the provision of competent individuals for rehabitation, supplementation, or translocation,
the relatively low cost of amphibian research, education,
and display, and opportunities for increased outreach and
collaboration.
The primary goals of amphibian research in zoos
are improved husbandry, health, reproduction, and the
perpetuation of genetic variation. Zoos can also provide
amphibians to other institutions, such as universities, for
conservation-based studies. Research is particularly productive when integrated into CBPs with species that are
novel to husbandry, which can then provide significant
scientific discoveries. These activities can strengthen
all segments of the conservation network between zoos,
captive breeding populations, field research, and habitat
preservation.
A scientific program with administrative support and
dedicated facilities will attract qualified candidates for
research and education positions. To maximize the productivity and quality of “Zoo-based amphibian research
and conservation” qualified researchers with academic
affiliations should be employed. Within this framework,
institutions can design a science-based management
structure for research that is tailored to their institutional
capacity and amphibian collection (Hutchins 1988).
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Amphibian research in zoos offers opportunities to
form research collaborations with universities and other
institutions, both regionally and internationally (Fernandez and Timberlake 2008; Lawson et al. 2008). Through
their capacity for fund raising, grants, organizational capacity, and academic affiliations, zoos can develop projects of international stature through CBPs for threatened
species (Lawson et al. 2008; Reid et al. 2008). Amphibian research in zoos can offer students and young conservation scientist’s attractive opportunities to participate
directly in amphibian welfare and to directly contribute
to amphibian conservation through research projects of
short duration (Kleiman 1996).
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Abstract.—We report long-term experience with the successful keeping and breeding of Megophrys nasuta at the Cologne Zoo’s Amphibian Breeding Unit and compare data with other breeding
reports. In addition, we document the development and morphology of different larval stages of
M. nasuta. Diagnostic morphological characters are provided for Gosner (1960) larval stages 1822 and 25-46. Ovipositions were not seasonal and took place after a drier phase in the terrarium
followed by intensive spraying to simulate the natural rain period. The larvae hatched about one
week after egg deposition. The characteristic funnel-shaped oral disc became discernible about two
weeks after egg deposition at Gosner stage 21 and degenerated at Gosner stage 42. The mean total
developmental time observed for M. nasuta was 2.5-3.5 months. Larvae developed faster at higher
temperatures and lower densities. The triangular projections at the upper eyelids, which are characteristic for advanced terrestrial stages, began to develop two or three weeks after completion of
metamorphosis.
Key words. Anura, Megophryidae, Megophrys nasuta, husbandry, captive breeding, development, larval stages
Citation: Wildenhues M, Rauhaus A, Bach R, Karbe D, Van der Straeten K, Hartwig ST, Ziegler T. 2012. Husbandry, captive breeding, larval development and stages of the Malayan horned frog Megophrys nasuta (Schlegel, 1858) (Amphibia: Anura: Megophryidae). Amphibian & Reptile Conservation
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Introduction

Grossmann 1997; Malkmus et al. 2002). The head appendages and projections together with the cryptic coloration serve as phytomimesis in the leaf litter of the forest
floor. Megophrys nasuta is regularly encountered in intact lowland and submontane rainforest up to an elevation of 1,300 m, mostly in the vicinity of forest streams.
Adults are terrestrial and nocturnal and tadpoles are
funnel-mouthed surface dwellers in clear forest streams
(Malkmus et al. 2002; van Dijk et al. 2004).
The IUCN lists M. nasuta as a taxon of Least Concern because of its wide distribution range and presumed
large population size. Habitat loss and fragmentation
are among the major known threats to M. nasuta and
harvesting for national and international pet trade may
also threaten some populations (van Dijk et al. 2004).
Because of the global amphibian crisis, including the
possibility that amphibian chytrid fungus (Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis) may cause extinction of local populations or species (e.g., Berger et al. 1998; Briggs et al.
2005; Mendelson et al. 2006), captive breeding programs
have become crucial tools for amphibian conservation
(Griffiths and Pavajeau 2008; McGregor Reid and Zippel
2008; Browne et al. 2011; Ziegler et al. 2011; Zippel et
al. 2011).

The Malayan horned frog, Megophrys nasuta, was originally described by Schlegel (1858). For some time this
taxon was considered to be a subspecies of M. monticola,
Kuhl and Van Hasselt, 1822 (e.g., Inger 1954, 1966), but
is now considered to be a synonym of M. montana, Kuhl
and Van Hasselt, 1822 (Frost 2011). The genus Megophrys includes the following four species besides M. nasuta: M. kobayashii Malkmus and Matsui, 1997, M. ligayae
Taylor, 1920, M. montana Kuhl and Van Hasselt, 1822,
and M. stejnegeri Taylor, 1920 (Frost 2011). The recently described M. damrei Mahony, 2011 and M. takensis
Mahony, 2011 were allocated to the genus Xenophrys by
Frost (2011), which was considered to be a junior synonym of Megophrys by Mahony (2011).
Megophrys nasuta is known to occur in Sumatra,
Borneo, and Malaysia; records from Thailand to the
Sunda Shelf may belong to other species (Frost 2011).
Diagnostic characters of species are presence of a dermal
rostral appendage, a triangular projection on the upper
eyelid, two pairs of parallel, longitudinal, dorsolateral
folds continuous between head and groin, and its large
size. Females may reach a snout-vent length of 160 mm,
and smaller males 105 mm (Inger 1966; Manthey and
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(Technelysium Pty. Ltd., www.technelysium.com), and
Geneious Pro 5.1.7 (Drummond et al., 2009) software.
The sequences were compared with samples of different populations of M. nasuta from the sequence database of the frogsofborneo.org project. Alignment was
performed with MAFFT (Katoh et al. 2002) using the
plugin of Geneious Pro with the E-INS-i algorithm and
standard parameters. Genetic distances were obtained
and visualized with the Geneious Pro tree builder with
a neighbor-joining algorithm and the Tamura-Nei model
of sequence evolution. The specimens from the breeding
project were closely related to M. nasuta from Borneo.
The lowest genetic distances of 1.2 and 1.4% respectively were found for two samples from a lowland population of this species inhabiting the Gunung Mulu National
Park, Sarawak, Malaysia. This result is interpreted as indication of a possible origin of the founder animals of our
breeding group from Borneo.
We photographed larval stages by placing single larvae into water filled glass vessels. Some photographs
were used for ink drawings. A few freshly dead larvae at
different developmental stages (Gosner stages 21, 25, 34,
39, and 44) that were first fixed in 4% formalin for some
hours and subsequently preserved in 70% ethanol were
used for morphological examination of character states
with a Leica binocular microscope. These larvae were
subsequently deposited in the collections of the Naturhistorisches Museum Bern (NMBE 1060404 [3 tadpoles]:
stage 21, from 2010; stage 25, from January 2010; stage
44, from December 2009), and of the Zoologisches
Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig, Bonn (ZFMK
92811: stage 34, from January 2010; ZFMK 92812: stage
39, from January 2010; ZFMK 92813, 92814: stage 44,
from December 2009).
Abbreviations are as follows: GH – total hardness,
KH – carbonate hardness; n = number; pH – pH value;
TL = total length; terminology of larval morphology followed Altig and McDiarmid (1999) and Grosjean (2005).

Megophrys nasuta is rarely bred in captivity (Schmidt
1976, 1977; Schmidt and Wicker 1977; Schwanz 1977;
Rogner 1980; Pfeuffer 1989; Anonymus 1994; v. d. Nieuwenhuizen 2001a, b), and because of increasing threats
to this and other Megophrys species, here we present our
long-term experience with the successful husbandry of
M. nasuta at the Cologne Zoo (see also van der Straeten
et al. 2007; Ziegler et al. 2008). In addition, we present
the first staging table for M. nasuta or for any Megophrys
species.

Materials and methods
Collection, identification and abbreviations
When beginning our breeding program for M. nasuta at
the Cologne Zoo, Germany, in 2005 we had access to
three males and two females obtained from the pet trade.
According to the trader, these frogs were from the federal
states of Pahang or Perak, Malaysia. Breeding and rearing was achieved between 2006 and 2009.
For verification of species, at various times during
our breeding program deceased specimens were fixed in
40-60% ethanol, preserved in 70% ethanol and subsequently deposited in the herpetological collections of the
Biozentrum Grindel und Zoologisches Museum (ZMH),
Universität Hamburg (ZMH A10525, A10527, A10529),
of the Naturhistorisches Museum (NMBE) Bern (NMBE
1060403: adult male, 71.2 mm SVL, length of left testis
8.5 mm), and of the Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum
Alexander Koenig (ZFMK), Bonn (ZFMK 92810: adult
female, 125.5 mm SVL, maximum oocyte diameter 1.0
mm). The adults were morphologically identified by
characters given in Inger (1966), Manthey and Grossmann (1997), and Malkmus et al. (2002).
For molecular assignment of our specimens to populations with confirmed locality data a molecular barcoding
approach was applied based on a 800 bp piece of the 16S
rDNA (foreward: 16SC 5’ GTRGGCCTAAAAGCAGCCAC - 3’, 16SA-L CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT,
16SCH TCAAHTAAGGCACAGCTTA, reverse: 16SD
5’ - CTCCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCACGTAG - 3’,
16SB-H CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCACGT, Vences et
al. 2005; Rafe Brown, pers. comm.). Total genomic DNA
was extracted from macerated muscle tissue with peqGold Tissue DNA Mini Kits (PEQLAB Biotechnologie
GmbH) or DNeasy® Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer’s protocols. Cycling conditions for amplification have been published previously
by Hertwig et al. (2011). Sequencing was done in both
directions by Microsynth AG (Balgach, Switzerland)
and Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, Korea). Sequence editing
and management was done with BioEdit 7.0.5.2 (Hall,
1999, www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/), Chromas Lite 2.01

amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Captive management of adults
Megophrys nasuta were maintained at the Amphibian
Breeding Unit at Cologne Zoo without public access.
Adults were housed in terrariums (L145 × W60 × H56
cm) that were divided into an aquatic and terrestrial section (Fig. 1a). The back and side walls of the terrariums
were covered with artificial rock like decorative substrate.
The terrestrial substrate consisted of a 20 cm thick layer
of leaf litter covered with about five cm of dry leaves.
Measurements of the surface of the aquatic section were
L72.5 × W60 cm and water depth was about 10 cm with
a total volume of 40 L. The water was connected to an
external filter (EHEIM professional, Type 2224) with a
capacity of 700 L/h.
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Figure 1. Megophrys nasuta enclosures in the amphibian breeding unit at the Cologne Zoo: a) terrarium of the adults, b) rearing
tank for larvae at early developmental stages, c) aquaria for advanced larval stages, and d) rearing terraria for juveniles. Photos: D.
Karbe.

In order to provide ready accessibility from the aquatic to the terrestrial section, as well as to provide oviposition sites, half of a cork tube was placed in the water.
The terrestrial section included plants (Asplenium nidus)
and cork tubes for shelter. Illumination was provided by
fluorescent tubes (Namiba compact lights, UV replux: 36
Watt) and timer maintained photoperiod between 10 and
12 hours. Average temperatures were kept at 24-25 °C,
and the humidity 80-100% through the use of a manual
pump sprayer.

77 L filter volume which were run through 7 L pumps
(Eheim).
Partial water changes were continued every second
day; in addition, Catfish (Corydoras) were introduced to
minimize the water contamination through uneaten feed.
Lighting was provided by T5 fluorescent tubes (Osram
FQ, 865 Lumilux daylight: 54 Watt), and water parameters were: temperature 24-27 °C (unless otherwise noted,
see Table 1), pH 8.3, conductivity 320 μS, KH 2-4, and
GH 6-8. Shortly before tadpoles metamorphosed, water
level was reduced from 25 to 15 cm and a terrestrial section of 54 × 10 cm was established.

Captive management of larvae

Captive management of metamorphs and
juveniles

Eggs were left in terrarium until hatching. The rearing
tanks for larvae at early stages consisted of plastic tanks
containing 13 L of water which were attached to an external filtration system (Eheim). After the hatching of the
tadpoles more halves of coconut shells or cork pieces,
and floating plants were added to provide hiding places
(Fig. 1b). To ensure a constant water quality, part water
changes were conducted every second day. Two months
after hatch the tadpoles were transferred into aquariums
(L54 × W65 × H30 cm), containing approximately 90 L
of water, with a sand substrate and floating plants (Fig.
1c). Aquaria were connected to external filters with a
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Metamorphs and juveniles were kept in groups of 20-30
specimens in terrariums measuring L60 × W45 × H30 cm
that included a small water basin (maximum depth eight
mm) and coconut husks for hiding places (Fig. 1d). For
hygienic reasons, the substrate was paper tissue. Because
the temperature should not exceed 23 °C, no additional
illumination was used. To maintain a high humidity level, the terrarium was sprayed daily and front panels were
tightly shut. Juveniles were reared to 2-4 cm and then
transferred to other interested European institutions.
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Nutrition

riod, with rising water level and strong daily spraying,
in order to simulate a natural rainy period. After beginning the artificial rain period, males that were discernible
by their smaller size, darker throats and distinct nuptial
pads, started calling (Fig. 2a). The loud, metallic calls
first occurred at night, but with further breeding stimulation the males also began calling during the day.
Periods of calling were interspersed with inguinal
amplexus, sometimes lasting several weeks, but did not
necessarily lead to oviposition. Ovipositions were not
seasonal, and were observed during January, May, June,
July, October, and November (Fig. 2b). The minimum
interval between ovipositions was about a month, but as
several females housed with the males, we could not be
sure of which females spawned. During night, eggs were
deposited in clutches under the cork tube in water.
The white eggs were glutinous, attached to each other,
and measured about two mm in diameter (Fig. 2b). Larvae hatched about one week after egg deposition with the
yolk reservoir clearly visible (Figs. 2c, 2d). Between 50
and 300 larvae hatched per oviposition. Immediately after hatching, the larvae preferred dark hiding places such
as under cork pieces or halved coconut shells. About ten
days after hatching, the larvae developed a brownish pigmentation; at this stage the tadpoles remained clustered
in close groups on the bottom.

Adults were fed two or three times a week during their
active periods, mostly on different invertebrates (house
crickets, locusts, cockroaches), and infrequently (two
times per month) on earthworms and newborn mice.
Froglets were fed fruit flies (Drosophila) and then small
house crickets (Acheta domestica) each day. All insects
were fed a high quality herbal nutrition and dusted with
minerals and vitamins (Korvimin ZVT + Reptil/Calcamineral). Tadpoles were fed on fine ornamental fish
food (TetraMin). Feeding was introduced carefully when
the first larvae were observed swimming at the water surface. When all tadpoles fed, food was applied 6-8 times
a day, and later in the developmental progress feeding
times were reduced to 2-4 times a day.

Results
Reproduction and larval development
Breeding was stimulated by providing a drier phase to the
habitat, with reduced water level, during which terrarium
was sprayed only as necessary for required humidity.
This treatment was then followed by an artificial rain pe-

Figure 2. Megophrys nasuta at the amphibian breeding unit at the Cologne Zoo a) calling male, b) couple in amplexus during egg
deposition, c) embryos, and d) hatched larvae with yolk sacs. Photos: D. Karbe, A. Heidrich, T. Ziegler.
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Figure 3. Megophrys nasuta larvae in stages 18 to 22. Drawings: R. Bach.

Figure 4. Megophrys nasuta larvae in stages 25 to 45. Drawings: M. Wildenhues.

amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Figure 5. Megophrys nasuta larvae in stages 18 to 22; blue color is caused by the blue cellular material at the aquarium ground /
background while taking photographs. Photos: R. Bach, T. Ziegler, D. Karbe.

Figure 6. Megophrys nasuta larvae in stages 25 to 29. Photos: M. Wildenhues.

amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Figure 7. Megophrys nasuta larvae in stages 30 to 34. Photos: M. Wildenhues.

For detailed staging of the following early developmental stages see Table 1. The funnel mouth became
discernible about one week after hatch. About four days
later, the larvae began to move to the water surface, and
after about two weeks after hatch all tadpoles were feeding. Three weeks after hatch the tadpoles had reached
lengths of up to two cm. For detailed staging of the following advanced developmental stages see Table 2. After about nine weeks after hatch, some tadpoles showed
a distinct ventral pattern. On average around sixty days
after hatch, at Gosner stage 26 or 27, hind limbs started
to develop. At this time, the largest tadpoles measured
about 4.5 cm, and feeding times were reduced to two
times a day because of their good nutritional condition.
Shortly before metamorphosis the funnel mouth was reduced and dorsal coloration darkened.
About 2.5 months after egg deposition the first larvae moved onto the terrestrial section to metamorphose.
At that time the metamorphs had body lengths of 15-18
mm. Reabsorption of the tail took two or three days, the
triangular projections at the upper eyelids, which are
characteristic for the advanced terrestrial stages, began to
develop after about two or three weeks after completion
of metamorphosis. While most of the larvae had finished
their development and commenced with metamorphosis
after 3.0-3.5 months, some individuals showed a distinctly slower developmental progress which took up to
seven months, or longer in some cases. Larval development was both temperature and density dependent.
We generally observed a faster growth at higher water temperatures. For example, larvae that were kept at
minimum temperatures of 24 °C developed dark pigmenamphibian-reptile-conservation.org

tation ten days after hatch, whereas larvae kept at minimum temperatures of 22 °C developed dark pigmentation up to six days later (see Table 1). Another example
from early development is the formation of the funnel
mouth, which can occur 2-3 weeks after egg deposition
dependent on different temperature conditions (see also
Table 1). In addition, larvae kept in smaller groups (ca.
10-15 per rearing tank) grew faster compared to similar
larvae in tanks with a higher density.

Morphology of developmental stages
We documented the larval development in Megophrys
nasuta using Gosner (1960) larval stages, as reproduced
in Altig and McDiarmid (1999), to describe diagnostic
larval characters and stages. For developmental stages
18-22 we assessed diagnostic morphological features
and age in days based on 2-6 individuals (see Table 1 and
Figs. 3 and 5). For morphological description of developmental stages 25-46 (see Table 2 and Figs. 4, 6-9), we
increased the number of larvae up to 12 individuals and
measured length instead of age in days.
Compared to standard developmental tables, proposed for most other anuran species (e.g., Pan and Liang
1990), the funnel-shaped oral disc of tadpoles, typical
for other megophryid genera (such as Brachytarsophrys, or Xenophrys), served as an additional character for
staging. We have not presented a detailed morphological larval description in an advanced stage because several papers have already described these. General larval
views including short descriptions were provided (e.g.,
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Table 1. Developmental stages of Megophrys nasuta bred at the Cologne Zoo from stage 18-22, including age and diagnostic features (n = 2-8). Some of the larvae were reared under lower water temperatures than previously described (minimum value ca. 22
°C) which explains the somewhat slower development compared with tadpole growth described in results; stage diagnostic characters according to Gosner (1960) are in italics. 1Could not be observed in our sample.
Stage number

Age (days)

Diagnostic features

18

11 (n = 2)

muscular response to water movement; eye region begins to develop

19

16 (n = 8)

heart beat visible; eye pigmentation distinctly discernible; oral region begins to stretch upwards;
developing dark pigmentation on body dorsum and tail; yolk reservoir reduced and blood vessels
discernible

20

- (n = 5)

(development and circulation of external gills1); elongated oral region; last stage with distinctly
visible yolk reservoir; tail longer than body

21

~21 (n = 7)

cornea transparent; funnel mouth discernible; dark body and tail musculature with transparent and
distinctly developed fin

22

60 (n = 7)

fin circulation begins; dark dorsal pigmentation brightens

by Nodzenski et al. 1989, including the description of
the visceral organization; Manthey and Grossmann 1997;
and Malkmus et al. 2002); more detailed larval drawings (including lateral and oral disc) were provided by
Schmidt (1976). The most detailed descriptions are in
Inger (1966: under the name M. monticola nasuta), Inger
(1985), who described internal buccopharyngeal morphology including scanning electron microscopy, and
Leong and Chou (1999) (see also Das and Haas 2005).

Nevertheless, mean developmental times at water
temperatures of 24-26 °C were 2.5-3.5 months. We reared
M. nasuta larvae under different water temperatures and
observed development was faster at higher water temperatures. Schmidt (1977) also observed faster growth at
higher temperatures of larvae kept at 22-28 °C compared
with larvae reared at 19-20 °C. Development under natural conditions may also take longer than in our study because water temperatures of 18-21 °C were found in the
habitat of M. nasuta (Malkmus 1995).
Lower density of larvae in the rearing tanks also appeared to increase developmental rate (see also Schmidt
1976, 1977) perhaps because of better accommodation
and optimum nutrient availability in smaller groups.
Thus, differences in temperature, population density, and
greater nutrient supply appear to be the causes of different body sizes and development stages of tadpoles, of the
same age. In general, larvae that developed faster led to
comparatively smaller metamorphs and juveniles (e.g.,
10 mm after 2.5 months developmental time versus 1517 mm after 3.5 months). The effects of possible differences in metabolism or a different genetic background
on development rates cannot be excluded. Further studies
regarding the rearing of M. nasuta tadpoles might help
to better understand factors that influence their development.
Appropriate staging of the larval period is fundamental to various life history studies of amphibians (e.g.,
Shimizu and Ota 2003). While trying to morphologically
describe the larval stages of M. nasuta, we found differences compared with methodology applied by Gosner
(1960). While Gosner stages 26-34 are characterized by
development of hind limbs, such approach is difficult in
M. nasuta because hind limbs of larvae are white during
early development (as is likewise the case in other anurans). Although differentiation of these stages is possible to diagnose in life with a microscope or a hand loupe,

Discussion
During keeping and breeding of Megophrys nasuta at
Cologne Zoo we found drier conditions followed by
phases of intense water spraying (rain simulation) to be
important triggers for subsequent reproductive behavior
and reproduction. Similar observations have been made
by other authors (see Table 3b). In contrast to Pfeuffer
(1989), who only noticed mating during increased temperatures in spring, we did not recognize seasonal related
breeding behavior. Pfeuffer (1989) also observed egg depositions only during the daytime, whereas ovipositions
at Cologne Zoo only took place during dusk and night
(see also Schmidt 1976, 1977, Table 3b). In addition, we
realized that housing several males with females stimulated mating, probably because of male-male competition.
We observed a wide variation in developmental time
of M. nasuta. Whereas the first tadpole finished metamorphosis about 2.5 months after egg deposition, others did not metamorphose for seven months. We cannot
know whether this wide variation also takes place under
natural conditions or whether this is due to the artificial
environment. Dependent on the species and the rearing
conditions captive bred individuals, even in the first generation, may not be physiologically equivalent to wild
individuals (Ron Altig, in litt.).
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Table 2. Developmental stages of Megophrys nasuta bred at the Cologne Zoo from stage 25-46 including total lengths (TL) and
diagnostic features (n = 1-12); stage diagnostic characters according to Gosner (1960) are in italics.
Stage number

TL (in mm)

Diagnostic features

25

22.07-30.94 (n = 6)

spiracle opening sinistral; pigmentation complete; funnel mouth complete

27

24.90-31.75 (n = 10)

hind limb buds visible; length of hind limbs > 0.5 × basal width

28

27.54-32.08 (n = 12)

length of hind limbs > basal width; length of hind limbs < length of vent tube

29

28.31-31.30 (n = 7)

length of hind limbs > 1.5 × basal width

30

30.78-34.85 (n = 8)

length of hind limbs = 2 × basal width; length of hind limbs = length of vent tube

31

33.35-34.85 (n = 2)

foot paddle-shaped

32

32.11 (n = 1)

indentation between 4th and 5th toe

33

30.37-34.08 (n = 3)

indentation between 3rd and 4th toe

34

31.39-34.10 (n = 5)

indentation between 2nd and 3rd toe

35

33.33-35.00 (n = 3)

indentation of all toes; hind limb > vent tube

36

33.30-36.54 (n = 4)

toes 3-5 separated

37

34.78-37.93 (n = 2)

all toes separated; pigmentation of hind limbs darkens

38

33.51-35.80 (n = 6)

metatarsal tubercle visible

39

32.56-35.62 (n = 2)

subarticular patches slightly visible

40

33.37-35.70 (n = 2)

fore limb bumps visible; hind limbs with distinct pattern; last stage with vent tube

41

31.63-32.40 (n = 2)

funnel mouth atrophy; vent tube gone

42

29.80-34.90 (n = 3)

funnel mouth degenerated; fore limbs emerged; spiracle opening disappeared; mouth beneath
nostril

43

31.04 (n = 1)

snout pointed; eyeballs starting to protrude; mouth between nostril and eye

44

24.05-35.73 (n = 3)

terrestrial life modus; tail atrophy; eyeballs further pointed; longitudinal ridges on back;
mouth beneath eye

45

15.50-18.20 (n = 3)

tail mostly reduced; mouth posterior to eye

46

–

change of pigmentation (cream, fawn); lappet of snout and eyeballs visible; ridges on back
and head become more distinct; tail completely resorbed

such attempt is difficult based only on photographs. This
is the reason why we could not provide photographic evidence at stage 26.
In contrast, the development of the funnel mouth and
length of the hind limb bud compared to the vent tube
serve as additional characters in early larval stages of M.
nasuta. The atrophy of the funnel mouth, the eye development, and the longitudinal ridges serve as diagnostic
features of the species’ advanced stages. Compared with
Gosner (1960), we could also observe that the development of the forelimb bumps and of mouth shape in relation to position of the nostril and eye developed formerly
in M. nasuta. Further studies on the egg development of
M. nasuta and descriptions of stages 23, 24, and 26 are
required to complete our preliminary development table.

must be clean, group sizes should not be too large, and
a continuous, multiple feeding per day (in particular)
during early larval development should be provided. In
addition, sufficient filtration and proper water exchange
must be guaranteed. The rearing of the metamorphs and
juveniles is time consuming but feasible.
M. nasuta is a large and attractive anuran with interesting ecological adaptations such as camouflage and somatolysis (figure dissolution) and thus is quite suitable
for public zoo exhibits. This species occurs in high numbers in the international pet trade, and while few captive
breeding successes have been reported, we would like to
encourage other zoos and amphibian keeping facilities
to keep and breed this species. Breeding activities under captive conditions, such as in zoos, especially with
focus on amphibians, might considerably help to reduce
the number of wild caught M. nasuta by providing this
demand with captive bred individuals.
However, there are less understood and more endangered megophryids than M. nasuta, such as some of the
Megophrys congeners, for which this overview paper
might be a useful guide in future conservation breeding
programs. For such conservation breeding purposes, the
parental generation should at least have proper locality information or should be genetically screened, because there is still some taxonomic uncertainty among

Outlook
In general, the megophryid M. nasuta is relatively easy
to keep, presupposed that sufficient land and water space,
appropriate climatic conditions, and sufficient substrate
and hiding places are provided. Breeding is possible,
when drier phases followed by subsequent intensive
spraying, as important triggers for reproductive activities, are provided. During the rearing of larvae, tanks
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Table 3a. Basic husbandry parameters based on the papers by Schmidt (1976, 1977), and Pfeuffer (1989) in comparison with our
own results.
Schmidt (1976, 1977)

Pfeuffer (1989)

Wildenhues et al. (2012)

terrarium size (cm)

120 × 70 × 100

85 × 60 × 50

145 × 60 × 56

land (cm)

30 × 50 (foam material)

42.5 × 60 (foam & synthetic rubber)

72.5 × 60 (leaf litter)

water depth (cm)

8

8

10

equipment

cork tubes, Scindapsus, Philodendron

cork tube caves, roots, flat stones,
twine

cork tubes, Asplenium nidus

fluorescent tubes (20 Watt)

fluorescent tubes (54 Watt)

ca. 22-25 °C

24-25 °C

adult husbandry

–

illumination
temperature

not exceeding 25 °C (preferred
temperature up to 22 °C)
–

heating
nutrition

slight floor heating

–

crickets, earthworms, newborn
mice

everything they could swallow

crickets, earthworms, newborn mice

temperature 24 °C, GH 12.5, KH
9.5, pH 7.8

temperature 24-26 °C

temperature 24-27 °C, GH 6-8, KH
2-4, pH 8.3, conductivity 320 μS

larval husbandry
water parameters
juvenile husbandry
100 × 40 × 30 (n = 102 froglets)

–

19 × 19 × 8.5 (n = 12 froglets)

–

equipment

synthetic foam, cork pieces

–

nutrition

small crickets, house crickets,
wax and flour moth larvae

terrarium size (cm)

small earthworms, slugs

60 × 45 × 30 (n = 20-30 froglets)
–
paper tissues, coconut husks
fruit flies, later on small house
crickets

Figure 8. Megophrys nasuta larvae in stages 35 to 40. Photos: M. Wildenhues.
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Table 3b. Breeding data based on the papers by Schmidt (1976, 1977), Pfeuffer (1989), and Anonymous (1994) compared with our
own results; 1when eggs were removed from the water part of the terrarium and fungus was eliminated; 2when eggs remained in the
water part of the terrarium; 3before the development of the funnel mouth, larvae proved to be sensitive towards low temperatures
(fatalities occurred at 18-20 °C); 4after egg deposition.
Schmidt (1976, 1977)

Pfeuffer (1989)

calls

from middle of December
onwards, at dusk

throughout the whole year,
most common during spring, at
that time also during daytime

oviposition
months, and time

December, July and
August, at night

egg number

Anonymous (1994)

Wildenhues et al. (2012)

–

after beginning of rain period, first at night, later also
during daytime

March, 10:00-18:00

August, during artificial
rain period

January, May, June, July,
October, and November, at
night

1,474-2,033

1,500-2,000

~ 300

hatching

6 days

~ 4 days

one week

hatching success

6-26%1 or 72-88%2

~ 90%

first feeding

~ 25 days

developmental
time (from egg deposition onwards)
froglet size after
metamorphosis
(cm)

4

4

–
~ one week
–

–

–

–

~ 20 days

first metamorphosis took
place after 3 months3

first metamorphosis took place
after 4 months

–

first metamorphosis took
place after 2.5 months

1.0-1.6

1 or 2

–

1.0-1.7

Figure 9. Megophrys nasuta larvae in stages 41 to 46. Photos: M. Wildenhues.
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megophryids and species descriptions pending. A good
example is the only recently described, endemic M. kobayashii, IUCN status near threatened and is only known
from a geographically very limited range (Borneo’s
Mount Kinabalu, the Crocker Range, and Mount Trus
Madi, in Sabah, Malaysia, at 1,300-1,600 m elevation;
Frost 2011).
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Is there a chance for conservation breeding? Ex situ
management, reproduction, and early life stages of the
Harlequin toad Atelopus flavescens Duméril & Bibron, 1841
(Amphibia: Anura: Bufonidae)
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Abstract.—We report on our experiences with the captive management and ex situ reproduction
of the Harlequin toad from Suriname (Atelopus flavescens) at the amphibian breeding unit of the
Cologne Zoo. Egg deposition was stimulated by maintaining A. flavescens in a drier environment
followed by a period of intensive irrigation. Here we provide for the first time an overview of the
larval development from oviposition to metamorphosis, including diagnostic morphological characters according to Gosner. Eggs were arranged in strings and attached to the substrate below the
water surface. Larvae hatched about five days after egg deposition and the characteristic abdominal suctorial disc developed about two days later (stages 20-21). Tadpoles are gastromyzophorous
and were observed rasping algae. The average time for larval development to stage 41 was 100-130
days. Larval development appears to be dependent on water temperature with faster development
at higher temperatures. Concerning color pattern in adults, we observed a slight sexual dimorphism
and we were able to recognize individuals due to a constant color pattern. However, color was observed to slightly change over time.
Key words. Anura; Bufonidae; Atelopus flavescens; husbandry; breeding; development; larval stages; adult color
pattern; individual recognition
Citation: Gawor A, Rauhaus A, Karbe D, Van Der Straeten K, Lötters S, Ziegler T. 2012. Is there a chance for conservation breeding? Ex situ management, reproduction, and early life stages of the Harlequin toad Atelopus flavescens Duméril & Bibron, 1841 (Amphibia: Anura: Bufonidae). Amphibian &
Reptile Conservation 5(3):29-44(e50).

Marca et al. 2005; Stuart et al. 2008). Multidisciplinary
conservation strategies are urgently needed (Lötters
2007). Atelopus species reproduce in streams and have
rheophilic larvae. But apart from this, natural history information is sparse to lacking for most Atelopus species
(Lötters 1996; Rueda-Almonacid et al. 2005; Karraker et
al. 2006; Luger et al. 2009).
Many of the Atelopus declines and extinctions are
presumably related to the occurrence of the amphibian
fungal disease chytridiomycosis (Bonaccorso et al. 2003;
Pounds et al. 2006; Lötters et al. 2010), which can occur even in undisturbed environments. As pointed out
by Lötters (2007), ex situ conservation action, namely
conservation breeding, should be considered among the
potential measures to rescue these amphibians. This is in
agreement with recommendations in the IUCN Amphibian Conservation Action Plan, which cites conservation
breeding as an option for protection of many amphibians
(see also Griffith and Pavajeau 2008; Browne et al. 2011;
Lötters et al. 2011a; Zippel et al. 2011). Nevertheless,
so far there are only few reports about successful captive breeding and rearing of Atelopus species (e.g., Mebs

Introduction
Harlequin toads of the bufonid genus Atelopus have a
Neotropical distribution. They can be found in humid
environments from Costa Rica south along the Andes
stretch south to Bolivia and eastwards into the Amazon
basin to eastern Guyana. This species-rich taxon is comprised of 113 taxa some of which are undescribed (La
Marca et al. 2005). We are aware of additional new species, and taxonomic reviews of several Atelopus species
complexes are still pending (e.g., Rueda-Almonacid et
al. 2005; De la Riva 2011; Frost 2011). Many of these
species have a highly restricted geographical distribution. This may be one reason why many Atelopus species
are among the most hard-hit lineages in ongoing worldwide amphibian population declines and extinctions. Atelopus is one of the most threatened vertebrate groups in
the world, with the majority of species having undergone
dramatic declines within the last three decades. Many of
these are so called “rapid enigmatic declines” and several
populations and species are now thought to be extinct (La
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Figure 1. Atelopus flavescens terraria in the amphibian breeding unit at the Cologne Zoo from different perspectives (A) - (D); both
terraria have artificial streams in the foreground. Photographs by D. Karbe.

relatively stable status in nature, and that is suitable for
learning more about the husbandry and breeding of Atelopus species in general. About six years ago, Cologne
Zoo (Germany), together with other European zoos (e.g.,
Zurich Zoo, Switzerland) and Atlanta Botanical Garden,
established a cooperative conservation breeding program. To optimize ex situ conditions and to maximize
captive reproduction success, field research has also been
conducted (Lötters et al. 2011a). Data obtained from field
studies finally led to successful ex situ deposition of eggs
and subsequent larval development of A. flavescens.
Herein we present our first experiences with the captive
management and ex situ reproduction of A. flavescens
at the amphibian breeding unit of the Cologne Zoo with
emphasis on a description of mating, egg laying, and larval development.

1980; Heselhaus 1994; Haas 1995; Poole 2006; Siavichay et al. 2011). Likewise, little is known about Atelopus reproductive ecology in the wild (Karraker et al.
2006). Thus, it is not only important to widen the number
of successfully bred Atelopus species, but also to report
about any progress in breeding, and to better understand
Atelopus reproductive biology and ex situ management
for conservation breeding programs.
It is important to learn more about the reproductive
biology and ex situ management of Atelopus as a basis
for the further development of conservation breeding
programs. For this purpose, we selected the Harlequin
toad (Atelopus flavescens; Alonso and Mol 2007) from
the Nassau Plateau and its vicinities in Suriname. It was
discovered in 2007 and was identified as a color morph
of the widely distributed polymorphic A. flavescens Duméril and Bibron, 1841 from the eastern Guiana Shield
(Lötters et al. 2011b; S. Lötters and colleagues, data not
shown). This species is one of the few apparently yet “intact” Harlequin toad taxa with stable populations (RuedaAlmonacid et al. 2005) and is occasionally available via
the pet trade. We selected A. flavescens as a husbandry
analogue species for the threatened genus Atelopus; to
start with a relatively easy-to-obtain-taxon, which has
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Material and methods
In December 2006, Cologne Zoo received 15 A. flavescens, which originated from the vicinity of the Nassau
Mountains, Suriname, from the Atlanta Botanical Garden
for developing the international conservation breeding
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program. As all individuals turned out to be male, an additional group of 25 males and five females was obtained
from the pet trade in December 2008. These animals
were probably also derived from Suriname.
To provide vouchers, and to enable further study,
some deceased adults were fixed in 40-60% ethanol and
subsequently preserved in 70% ethanol and deposited in
the herpetological collections of the Department of Herpetology and Ichthyology, Muséum d’histoire naturelle
(MHNG), Geneva, Switzerland, and of the Zoologisches
Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig (ZFMK), Bonn,
Germany: MHNG 2727.25-2727.26 (n = 2), ZFMK
92947-92949 (n = 3). In addition, four freshly dead larvae in different developmental stages were fixed in 4%
formalin and subsequently preserved in 70% ethanol.
The larvae were deposited in the herpetological collection of the ZFMK (ZFMK 92351, deceased 22 December
2010, from first clutch 17 days after egg deposition, stages 24-25; ZFMK 92352, deceased 26 December 2010,
from first clutch 21 days after egg deposition, stage 25;
ZFMK 92353, deceased 29 December 2010, 24 days after egg deposition, stage 25; ZFMK 92354, deceased 26
December 2011, from second clutch 10 days after egg
deposition, stages 22-23).
In addition, one deceased froglet (ZFMK 92350, from
the first clutch; deceased 26 April 2011 at day 142, stage
46) and three malformed larvae (ZFMK 92955, deceased
22 December 2010, 17 days after egg deposition) were
likewise fixed and preserved. Each preserved tadpole
was used for closer character state examination and larval
stage determination under a Leica binocular microscope.
After arrival, all adults were immediately photographed in dorsal and ventral views to examine whether
individuals could be recognized using their distinctive
color patterns. Egg clutches and larvae were photographed daily for documentation of their development.
For assignment of developmental stages following
Gosner (1960), as reproduced in Altig and McDiarmid
(1999), several larvae were temporarily placed in glass
vessels and photographed in dorsal, lateral, and ventral
views. All photographs were taken with a digital camera
(OLYMPUS E-600, DG MACRO 105 mm 1:2:8 object
lens, SIGMA).
Abbreviations used are as follows: GH - total hardness, KH - carbonate hardness of water; pH - pH value of
water; SVL - snout-vent length; TL - total length of tadpole. Terminology of larval morphology followed Altig
and McDiarmid (1999).

kept together in a terrarium measuring L60 × W45 × H40
cm, as in their natural environment, males and females
occupy separate habitats throughout most of the year.
In the native environment, males stay in the vicinity
of streams for longer periods or permanently (by implication, Kok 2000; Lötters et al. 2011a), while females
have only been found inside the forest at least 25 m away
from the closest stream. Females might appear at streams
only shortly before mating. Back and side panels of the
terrarium were pasted up with structure rear panels (Juwel) for providing a naturally looking environment. In
male terraria, floor drains were installed and an artificial
stream was constructed, which measured between 15 and
20 cm in width.
The stream was separated from the terrestrial part of
the terrarium using 12 cm high glass strips pasted in with
silicone. Different elevation levels were created using
plastic light grid pieces, which were covered with one
cm foam plastic and afterwards set in concrete. In order
to provide easy access between land and water parts, as
well as to form elevated “calling spots,” several stones
were placed in the stream before the concrete dried. Subsequently, smaller pebbles were brought in for a more
naturalistic arrangement. To be able to reach the tubes of
the filtration system and for cleaning, parts of the light
grids were not set in concrete but only covered with pebbles. The total water depth in the terrarium was about
10 cm but the maximum depth accessible for the toads
(measured from the concrete coat) was about three cm
(Fig. 1 A-D).
An Eheim external filtration system (type: 2224, 50
Watt) with a capacity of 700 l/h was attached to the artificial stream. The water parameters were: pH = 7.12, GH
= 6, KH = 3, conductivity = 280 µS, temperature = 22-24
°C. These parameters differ in some respects from those
measured in the wild in A. flavescens stream habitats in
French Guiana (Kaw, 7 July 1979: pH = 5, temperature
= 25.5-26.0 °C (Lescure 1981); Noragues, 6 February
2010: pH = 6.5, GH < 1, KH < 1, temperature = 25 °C [P.
Werner, data not shown]).
The terrestrial substrate in the terraria consisted of
leaf litter, covered with forest moss in order to avoid pollution of the streams by ground substrate. A variety of
plants (swamp grasses, small sized Anthurium sp. and
Spathiphyllum sp.) completed the terrarium structuring.
Illumination was provided via T5 fluorescent tubes
(males: Osram FQ, 865 Lumilux daylight: single-flame
36 Watt, females: dual-flame 24 Watt). The photoperiod
lasted between nine and 12 hours; in addition, three room
windows allowed for natural light and fluctuation of day
lengths.
Daily average temperatures in the terraria measured
between 24 and 27 °C throughout the year; the relative
humidity ranged between 60 and 100%. In the beginning,
terraria with males were fogged several times a day with
a humidifier (Lucky Reptile SuperFog). After one year,
all terraria were only sprayed once a day with a manual

Captive management of adults
After six weeks of quarantine, during which specimens
were tested and found to be negative for the amphibian
chytrid fungus (among other treatments), adult males
were permanently maintained at Cologne Zoo in three
groups consisting of 12 to 15 individuals in terraria measuring L100 × W60 × H60 cm. The five females were
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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pump sprayer. In October 2010, a rain system (Namiba’s
Tropical Rainsystem) with a coarse nozzle insert (Gloria)
was installed to amplify the former manual irrigation.
The rain system was run five or six times a day for 10 to
20 minutes; about 10 liters of water per 15 minutes were
sprayed. At night, no irrigation took place.

The larvae of the second clutch remained in the tank
that was erected for egg deposition, but in contrast to the
first clutch, adult individuals were not housed in the same
tank.

Terrarium for egg deposition

Adults were fed two or three times a week during their
activity time (daytime); the food consisted of small invertebrates, including fruit flies (Drosophila sp.), small
house crickets (Acheta domestica), and springtails (Collembola). All insects were nourished with high quality
food and dusted with mineral and vitamin supplements
(Korvimin ZVT + Reptil/Calcamineral) before being fed.
Tadpoles were fed with algae growing on the stones
in the artificial streams. In addition, different sorts of
fish food (Spirulina-tabs, Spirulina-powder, Sera-flora,
algae-chips) were offered. The fish food was pulverized,
mixed with water, applied to flat stones, and inserted into
the stream bed after drying.

Nutrition

Females were transferred to one of the male terraria,
which soon led to the first egg deposition within the
stream bed (see Results). For better observation, another,
completely water-flooded terrarium with rocks breaking
through the surface (L60 × W60 × H55 cm) was prepared,
intended for subsequent concerted separation of couples
for mating. Here, a second egg deposition took place (see
Results). A connected adjacent aquarium, equipped with
three foam mats and with a capacity of 90 liters (L60 ×
W60 × H25 cm) served as an external filter. In addition, a
constant drop-wise fresh water supply was attached. The
water temperature was maintained at about 24 °C by the
use of a filter heater.
Plastic light grids were laid out over top of the filtration tubes in order to achieve a maximal water depth of
six cm at a water volume of about 36 liters and to hide
the filtration system tubes. The light grids were covered
with filter fleece, a thin layer of river sand (particle size:
0.2 mm) and several pebbles; the edges of the fleece were
sealed with aquarium silicone to prevent the tadpoles
from escaping below the ground cover. In the back part
of the terrarium, a small artificial shore zone was constructed by layering pebbles and moss. The same type
of rain system as used for the male terraria was installed
for irrigation. The rain system was run four times a day
for 15-30 minutes; during night time, no irrigation took
place.

Results
Pre-mating observations and mating
Throughout the year, males showed calling activity after
the daily spraying of the terrarium (Fig. 2 A, B). From the
end of September until the end of March or beginning of
April the calls occurred more frequently than during the
rest of the year, and also occurred beyond the irrigation
periods, mostly in the morning. Usually the male that
was thought to be the dominant individual in the group,
started the calling activities. Individuals could be identified by their characteristic back patterns.
In March 2010, two females each were introduced
into two male groups. Three of the females were observed in amplexus after being introduced. The fourth female averted all mating attempts of the males and was removed from the terrarium after four weeks. The axillary
amplexus lasted for about five weeks (Fig. 2 C) and the
involved males did not appear to feed during this time.
After the couples had split up without egg deposition, the
three females were removed from the male terraria. Two
further trials in May and June 2010 also led to amplexus
but without oviposition.
Afterwards, a dry season with reduced water level and
minimal spraying was induced. The males discontinued
calling and reduced their food intake and their daytime
activity by remaining stationary on elevated leaves or
under the moss pads. Their legs were often held tightly
against their bodies. After three months of dry season
(July until September), at the beginning of October 2010
(simulating the small rainy season in the species’ natural
habitat), a wet season with intensified manual spraying
and a higher water level was initiated.

Captive management of larvae
The larvae of the first clutch were left in the artificial
stream within the terrarium of the adult males. For maintaining constant water parameters, fresh water was supplied (ca. one drop per second), the first five days for
three hours a day and later, constantly. The last surviving
tadpole was later transferred into a small gauze aquarium
(L16 × W10 × H10 cm), which was suspended into a
larger aquarium (L119 × W43 × H30 cm) with the following water parameters: pH = 7.12, GH = 1, KH = 1
or 2, conductivity = 206 µS, temperature = 22.8 °C. An
external filter with a capacity of 500 l/h and a universal
water pump (Eheim, 600 l/h) was attached. Illumination was provided by a T5 fluorescent tube (Osram FQ,
865 Lumilux daylight: single-flame 54 Watt), which was
mounted 70 cm above the water surface. To allow the
metamorphosing froglet to leave the water, a ramp of
pebbles was placed in one corner of the gauze aquarium.
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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In mid October, one female each was introduced to a
male group (with all individuals coming from the second
group, received in December 2008). After about three
weeks, amplexus took place with both females. From
29 November 2010, the previously introduced rain system was used to amplify the irrigation. During and after
the irrigation, all the males were highly active, showing
calling activity and preferring to be exposed to the rain,
while the couples in amplexus searched for hiding places.
At 5-10 minutes after the irrigation, the couples came out
and often stayed within the stream. The solitary males
frequently importuned the couples in amplexus; one time

a male was observed pushing a couple under water for
about five minutes.
On 2 December 2010, no irrigation was effected; the
next day, the rain system was only run two times, once
for five and once for 10 minutes. On 4 and 5 December, again no irrigation was induced. The first oviposition
took place during the night from 5 to 6 December, shortly
after the reduction of the intensive irrigation. About six
weeks later, in the night from 16 to 17 January 2011,
a second oviposition occurred, but this time not in the
males’ terrarium but at the terrarium especially prepared
for egg deposition. A few days before, on the 6 January,

Figure 2. Atelopus flavescens at the amphibian breeding unit at the Cologne Zoo: (A) adult male, (B) calling male, and (C) couple
in amplexus. Photograph (A) (B) by T. Ziegler and (C) by D. Karbe.
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four males had been placed in this terrarium, joined by
a female from 10 January onwards. At that time the irrigation system was turned on constantly for 30 minutes
daily. Amplexus took place one hour after the female
was introduced. The irrigation frequency (see Material
and methods) remained unchanged until the oviposition
event.

deposition while the other eggs showed discernible development (Fig. 3 C, D).
In contrast to the first egg deposition, the second egg
deposition, which took place during the night from 16 to
17 January 2011, occurred under the hollow of a large
stone. Before egg-laying, the couple had shoved aside
smaller pebbles from the deposition place. The clutch
consisted of more than 400 eggs of about the same size
as in the first clutch, and of which ca. 10% were unfertilized.
Two deceased adult females contained large yellowish-orange eggs: ZFMK 92947 (SVL 33.6 mm) had eggs
with 1.2 mm maximum diameter; ZFMK 92948 (SVL
30.2 mm) had eggs with 1.3 mm maximum diameter.

Clutch deposition and description
The first deposited egg clutch (December 2010) consisted of more than 500 eggs, which were arranged in
single strings, partly branched (i.e., peripheral rami), and
affixed about two cm under the water surface to stones
or filamentous algae. The cream-colored eggs (ca. one
mm in diameter) were surrounded by a thin membrane
and a gelatinous capsule (total diameter ca. three mm)
(see Table 1, Fig. 3 A, B). On the third and fourth day after egg deposition, a consistent clockwise rotation of the
eggs could be observed; on the fifth day the rotation of
the eggs changed direction and started moving counterclockwise. The smallest egg-string (containing 27 eggs)
was found to be unfertilized on the fourth day after egg

Larval development and stages
Hatching of tadpoles from the first clutch started seven
days after egg deposition (12 December 2010). All larvae
hatched during the night and were found next to the eggs
the next morning where they remained for the following
days; first movements of the tails could be noticed on
the day after the hatch (stage 20). The larvae had a total

Figure 3. First clutch of Atelopus flavescens at the amphibian breeding unit at the Cologne Zoo: (A) freshly deposited spawn under
water surface on stones or filamentous algae (5 to 6 December 2010), (B) cream-colored eggs one day after deposition (6 December
2010), (C) developing embryos at Gosner stage < 18 (9 December 2010), (D) embryos at stage 19 (10 December 2010). Photographs by D. Karbe.
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Figure 4. Hatched larvae of Atelopus flavescens (from first egg deposition): (A) - (B) hatchlings at Gosner stage 20 (13 December
2010), (C) lateral view of tadpole at stages 24-25 (27 December 2010, 22 days after egg deposition), (D) ventral view of tadpole at
stage 25 (3 January 2011, 29 days after egg deposition). Photographs by D. Karbe.

Tadpoles fed on algae growing on the stones in the
artificial streams. However, we could not confirm uptake
of the pulverized and mixed fish food that was provided. The dark pigmentation increased forming connected
blotches. In addition, several golden spots showed up at
the dorsal body side. In some of the larvae, the eyes were
well discernible and the vent tube could be distinguished
for the first time. The vent tube, which measured about
0.1 mm at this time, grew longer during development
and showed a golden spotted coloration from day 23.
Depending on the lighting, the heart was visible under
the skin surface.
Twenty-two days after egg deposition, first excretion
of feces could be detected. Twenty-five days after egg
deposition, a tadpole at stage 25 was carefully inspected
under a binocular microscope. Here, papillae at the edges
of the oral disc, which covered more than two thirds of
the ventral side at this time, were discernible, as well as
the tooth rows in the oral disc (labial tooth row formula
was 2/3). The body surface was covered with a large
number of golden spots; the dark ventral pigmentation
had reduced to smaller, isolated blotches. Twenty-six
days after egg deposition, intestines were visible. On day

length of 3.9 mm and a tail length of 1.9 mm. We noticed dark pigmentation in the form of irregular blotches,
reaching from the lateral and dorsal sides to the tail region. The ventral side lacked pigmentation. The prospective eye region was already visible at this stage (Fig. 4
A, B). Ten days after egg deposition (stage 21), the abdominal suctorial disc was discernible. The nostrils were
indicated by two white spots, the developing eyes by two
black spots. The lateral and dorsal blotches darkened
and expanded to the ventral side. On day 14 (stages 2123), the first larvae were seen swimming. One day later,
most of the larvae were well distributed over the available space; they covered short distances swimming and
adhered themselves to the substrate with their abdominal
suctorial disc, which now covered three fourths of the
ventral side. The yolk reservoir was completely absorbed
and the oral disc was not completely developed. Sixteen
days after egg deposition first feeding was observed
(stage 24-25, see Fig. 4 C, D). Tadpoles were able to stay
adhered while moving and feeding, classifying them as
belonging to the gastromyzophorous type of rheophilic
anuran larvae (Altig and McDiarmid 1999).
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Diagnostic features

1

1-12

egg clutch arranged in branched strings; eggs cream-colored; diameter of single egg without transparent jelly capsule about 1 mm

2-5

13-19

embryos assume larval shape with head region set off from tail; yolk reservoir present; larvae uniform
yellowish

7-8

20

larvae hatched; elongation of body and tail; development of recognizable head; formation of greyish
pigmentation pattern begins on upper region of head, body and tail; tail fins become transparent

10-15

21-23

free-swimming larvae: tail longer than body; body ovoid in dorsal view, laterally depressed; increase
of pigmentation on body and tail; eye region begins to develop; nares present; spiracle sinistral, laterally situated; oral disc differentiation begins; abdominal suctorial disc extending from posterior labium
until half of body; vent tube present; yolk reservoir absorbed on day 15

16-43

24-25

feeding tadpoles: TL > 5.0 mm: golden blotches on body and tail appear; eyes clearly discernable; oral
apparatus completely developed on day 22: upper and lower beak slightly keratinized to distal edge,
labial teeth present (labial tooth row formula 2/3), upper labium with marginal papillae; abdominal
suctorial disc rounded, extending from posterior labium for more than half the body length; elongation
of spiracle; intestinal coils visible through integument > day 26, stage 25

46

(1) 26

(1) TL > 7.0 mm; appearance of hind limb buds in larger tadpole

65

(2) 26

(2) TL > 7.0 mm; appearance of hind limb buds in smaller tadpole

75-79

(1) 28

(1) TL > 10.0 mm; length of hind limbs ≥ basal width

83

(1) 30
(2) 27

(1) length of hind limbs = two times basal width; appearance of pigments on hind limbs; (2) length of
hind limbs ≥ one half basal width

86

(1) 31

(1) ongoing developing of limb buds: foot paddle shaped

90-95

(1) 33-34

(1) development and differentiation of toe 2-4

97-101

(1) 36-37
(2) 28-29

(1) development and differentiation of toe 1-2, begin of toe separation; pigmentation of hind limbs
darkens; forelimbs visible through integument > day 101; atrophy of vent tube; (2) length of hind
limbs ≥ one half basal width

103-106

(1) 37-41;

(1) mouthparts and abdominal suctorial disc atrophy; spiracle still present; changes of metamorphosis
begin; disappearing of tadpole on day 112

109

(2) 34

(2) toes development

119-122

(2) 36-37

(2) TL > 13.0 mm; growing and separation of toes (toes completely separated on day 122); forelimbs
visible through integument

129-130

(2) 40-41

(2) changes of metamorphosis begin: mouthparts, abdominal suctorial disc and spiracle atrophy; vent
tube gone; tail atrophy begins; forelimbs pigmented, increased in length

131

(2) 42

(2) forelimbs emerged; mouth anterior to nostril, tail mostly reduced

133-134

(2) 43-44

(2) mouth between nostril and eye; tail greatly reduced

139-140

(2) > 46

(2) SVL 6.0 mm; tail resorbed; forelimbs malformed

30, we noticed a large decrease in the number of larvae in
the stream, but no dead larvae were found.
On day 43 after egg deposition, only two larvae were
detectable in the stream. Both were in different developmental stages and later died at different stages. In the
following, we first describe the development of the larger
larva from day 43 onwards (see Table 1, Fig. 6), and subsequently the development of the smaller larva.
On day 46 after egg deposition, the larger larva began to develop hind limb buds (stage 26). After 75 days
(stage 28), this larva measured 10 mm total length (TL).
The hind limb buds were clearly visible at this time (Fig.
5 A). On day 83 (stage 30) dark pigmentation had developed on the hind limb buds. These were followed by
golden spots, which appeared at day 89, and a rust brown
coloration appearing four days later. Development of
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Hatchlings

Gosner stage

Larvae – Metamorphosis

Age (days)

Embryonic
stages

Table 1. Developmental stages of Atelopus flavescens bred at the Cologne Zoo from Gosner stage 1 to the completion of metamorphosis including diagnostic features according to Gosner (1960); TL = Total length (mm), labial tooth formula = number of tooth
rows per upper/lower labium, SVL = snout-vent length (mm); water temperature = 22-24 °C; (1) = larger tadpole, (2) = smaller
tadpole, as explained in text.

toes began at day 90. Five days later (stages 33-34), the
coloration of the spots on the body surface partly turned
from golden into a rusty brown. On day 97 (stages 3637), separation of toes started. After 101 days, developing forelimbs were visible under the skin surface. From
day 105 (> stage 39), hind limbs were actively used to
support locomotion and from day 112 on, the development of this tadpole could not be documented anymore
as it disappeared (and apparently died).
Sixty-five days after egg deposition, the smaller larva
began to develop hind limb buds (stage 26, a stage which
had been reached by the aforementioned larger larva already 19 days before, i.e., 46 days after egg deposition;
see Table 1). On day 75, this tadpole measured seven
mm TL, and on day 100, slightly pigmented hind limb
buds were clearly visible without the use of a hand loupe
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Figure 5. Tadpoles of Atelopus flavescens: (A) ventral view of larva at Gosner stage 28 (22 February 2011, 79 days after egg deposition; from first clutch; larger larva), (B) lateral view of tadpole at stages 34-36 (22 April 2011, 96 days after egg deposition;
from second clutch), (C) ventral view of tadpole at stage 41 (26 April 2011, 100 days after egg deposition; from second clutch), (D)
tadpole at stage 42 (15 April 2011, 131 days after egg deposition; smaller larva). Photographs by D. Karbe.
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(stages 28-29). After 119 days (stages 36-37), this larva
had reached TL 13 mm. Hind limbs, which were tightly
attached to the tail at this stage, measured about 2.5 mm,
and were rusty-brown in coloration. On day 122 the legs,
with all toes being separated, could be moved and the
fore limbs were already discernible. Two days later, the
larva was transferred into a separate aquarium (see Material and methods). In order to provide food resources,
some stones overgrown with algae were added. After 129
days (stages 40-41), the fore limbs were pigmented and
well recognizable under the skin surface; the intestine
was less distinct. At that time the tadpole remained near
the stream substrate more frequently. The dorsal pigmentation gradually changed: the bigger blotches were still
dark, while the coloration of the smaller spots turned

Figure 6. Total length (mm) of larger tadpole of Atelopus flavescens from first clutch in relation to age in days; water temperature 22-24 °C.

Figure 7. Color patterns of Atelopus flavescens at the amphibian breeding unit at the Cologne Zoo: Four females (above) and males
(below) in ventral and dorsal views. Photographs by D. Karbe.
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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from golden into a yellowish taupe. The ventral side was
partly transparent; the inner surface of the legs was dark
pigmented, with several black spots. The soles of the feet
were colored rusty brown. 131 days after egg deposition
(stage 42, Fig. 5 D), the fore limbs started to protrude, but
were malformed (the so-called spindly leg syndrome).
One stuck out at a 90 degree angle and the other was angular and could not be stretched. The abdominal suctorial
disc as well as the oral disc were reduced and had completely disappeared three days later; the tail also started
to resorb.
At day 137 the froglet, which measured 6.0 mm SVL,
tried to move out of the water and onto the land for the
first time, but it could not stand erect due to the fore limb
malformations. Two days later, the tail was completely
resorbed (stage 46). Subsequently, no intake of the provided food (spring tails) could be observed. The froglet
died at day 142 after egg deposition. Its color had not
changed further by that time, i.e., the purple coloration of
adults had not appeared by that time.
The development of larvae from the second egg deposition is summarized in Table 2. In this second reproduction phase, larval development could be observed until
day 100 (stage 41) before the last tadpoles disappeared.

Table 1. Comparison of developmental time (age in days) including stages according to Gosner (1960) between first reproduction phase (5 to 6 December 2010, water temperature 22-24
°C) and second reproduction phase (17 January 2011, water
temperature 24 °C) of Atelopus flavescens bred at the Cologne
Zoo.
Gosner stage

Age in days
(first breeding)

Age in days
(second breeding)

1-12

1

1

13-19

2-5

2-4

20-21

7-8

5-6

21-23

10-15

7-11

24-25

16-43

16-38

26

46 and 65

39

27-28

–

41

28-29

< 101

51-62

30-32

–

80

32-33

–

83

34-39

–

87-96 (Fig. 5 B)

41

> 106-130

100 (Fig. 5 C)

We also observed that the individual patterns did not
change with age. Based on the comparison of photographs taken over two years we were able to determine
that the pattern remained the same, but the dorsal coloration changed slightly from dark brown to dark grey or
almost black, while the coloration of the spots, stripes,
and circles turned from pink to yellowish-white over
time (Fig. 8). We also observed a potential slight sexual
dimorphism. Compared with the gular region of the females, the throat region of the males appeared to be more
intensively purple-colored.

Individual recognition based on color pattern
By taking photographs of every adult individual and
comparing them regularly, we observed that specimens
maintained their individual color pattern. The dorsal pattern differed in number, arrangement, size, and shape
of the pink-colored spots, stripes, and circles on a darkbrown background. The ventral pattern varied in the arrangement of irregular dark-brown to black blotches on a
purple background (Fig.7).

Figure 8. Individual recognition of a male Atelopus flavescens based on color pattern, but note the change in color (photographs
taken 12 July 2009 and 31 July 2011, respectively). Photographs by D. Karbe.
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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ever, other Atelopus species apparently perform both oviposition on top of or below submerged rocks (Karraker
et al. 2006).
A clutch of A. flavescens reported by Boistel et al.
(2005) contained fewer eggs (ca. 250) than those obtained
in captivity by us, but the clutch geometry was similar
with several peripheral rami. These apparently function
to stabilize eggs in the stream current and have also been
reported in A. subornatus from Colombia (Lynch 1986),
while in A. zeteki, Karraker et al. (2006) described egg
strings to be “wrapped back up on themselves creating
two or more layers.” Clutch size appears to be quite variable within and among Atelopus species, as summarized
by these aforementioned authors.
Eggs known from other Atelopus species are similar
in color but most of them are larger than those described
here (Karraker et al. 2006) including those of A. flavescens. Lescure (1981) referred to an ovum diameter of >
1.5 mm versus ca. one mm only.
Larval stages of several Atelopus species have been
described (e.g., Lötters 1996). Tadpoles obtained under
captive conditions are consistent with those of A. flavescens collected in the wild (Lescure 1981; Boistel et al.
2005). In contrast, little information is available on larval
development in Harlequin toads. Like in other species
(summarized by Karraker et al. 2006), A. flavescens embryonic development is short (for comparisons, A. cruciger 3-4 days at 20 °C; A. varius six days at unknown
temperature; A. zeteki 7-11 days at 22 °C) and hatchlings
measure few millimeters only. Similar to observations
by Karraker et al. (2006) on freshly hatched A. zeteki,
the abdominal suctorial disc developed several days after
hatching in A. flavescens (i.e., Gosner stage 21) allowing
them to adhere to the substrate.
Regarding further larval change until metamorphosis,
to the best of our knowledge, there is no information on
other Harlequin toads for comparison. Only Lindquist
and Hetherington (1998) described metamorphs of A.
zeteki in Gosner stage 46 and older. They were larger
(8.4-17.1 mm SVL) than the single specimen obtained by
us. Similar to A. zeteki, freshly metamorphosed A. flavescens apparently have camouflage coloration rather than
any brilliant colors.
In comparing larval development between the first
and the second reproductive events, we observed slightly
faster development (1-2 days) of larvae from the second
egg deposition. This might be due to the more constant
and somewhat higher water temperatures during the second reproductive event (24 °C) compared to the water
temperatures of the first (22-24 °C).
In both reproductive events a noticeably large number
of larvae disappeared. Similar observations were made
by Heselhaus (1994) on A. zeteki (under the name A. glyphus) and Haas (1995) on A. pulcher. We cannot explain
this. Because in our first reproductive event the adult
males remained in the terrarium with the larvae, it cannot
be ruled out that adults preyed on the tadpoles (see also

Discussion
During the husbandry and breeding of A. flavescens at
Cologne Zoo we identified a several months long dry period as a trigger for reproduction. This was done to mimic the dry season in the natural habitat, and was followed
by a period of intensive irrigation. In the wild, A. flavescens reproduce with the beginning of rains (i.e., October/
November to January; April/May to July; Lescure 1981;
Boistel et al. 2005; Lötters et al. 2011a). As a reaction
to the artificially induced drier period, the toads showed
reduced activity, and we often observed them with their
limbs closely pressed to their bodies. This posture was
probably a reaction to the low humidity because the reduction of the body surface area minimizes water loss
from evaporation.
There is little known about the reproductive phases
in Atelopus species in the wild but the break of the short
rainy season is apparently favored for breeding by several species. This may be explained by the fact that Harlequin toads breed in streams and that generally the risk of
being washed away by the current is limited when rains
are not too heavy (Lynch 1986; Lötters 1996; Karraker
et al. 2006). This may be especially important in montane habitats. In lowland populations, like those of A.
flavescens, it seems that all kinds of rains (with previous
drier phases) can trigger species to start reproductive behavior as breeding apparently also takes place during the
long rainy season (Boistel et al. 2005). As in the related
Guianan A. hoogmoedi (Luger et al. 2009), A. flavescens
males remain at streams in high density for most or all of
the year, while females are found at larger distances from
streams (Lötters et al. 2011a). Keeping the sexes separate
from each other and introducing females to male groups
may have triggered the toads to breed.
After increased irrigation, couples in amplexus came
out of their hiding places and remained within the stream
for some time. Because egg deposition did not take place
immediately, and because we also observed the same
couples in amplexus in different parts of the stream, we
thought that the A. flavescens might have been searching
for optimum oviposition places. Karraker et al. (2006) reported that in the Panamanian A. zeteki, oviposition sites
were apparently carefully chosen. Prolonged amplexus,
even for weeks, is common in Atelopus species and has
been reported in wild populations of many species (Lötters 1996).
Whereas the first oviposition was done in the open
water, the second oviposition took place below a larger
stone. Such hiding places were missing in the stream environment within the first reproduction. Perhaps, shelter
within the water body should be offered during captive
management. Interestingly, Poole (2006) pointed out
that A. zeteki eggs may show some light sensitivity. This
needs further investigation, especially since Lescure
(1981) found an A. flavescens clutch below, and Boistel
et al. (2005) found one on top, of a rock in the wild. Howamphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Poole 2006). However, such behavior was not observed
during the daytime, and we consider cannibalism can be
largely ruled out as Atelopus species are known as microphagous anurans feeding on land and preying on ants,
mites, and termites (e.g., Lötters 1996).
In the terrarium for egg deposition, where larvae from
the second reproductive event were maintained separate
from adults, a few dead larvae could be found in the
water (already eroded by snails). However, dead larvae
never were found in the filtration system, which then
would have been an indication that weak larvae might
have been absorbed by the filtration system. Here, a possible reason for the abrupt decrease in numbers of larvae,
assuming that the missing larvae had died, could be an
insufficient oxygen concentration in the water (e.g., due
to a shortage of current/air inclusion).
Dissolved oxygen in water is critical to larval development in Atelopus, including lowland species. Lescure
(1981), Coloma and Lötters (1996) and Lindquist and
Hetherington (1998) measured relatively high concentrations in the larval habitats of A. flavescens, A. balios, and
A. zeteki, respectively. Lötters (1996) argued that due to
their gastromyzophorous diet and occurrence in streams,
tadpoles in later stages, when lungs have developed,
only receive oxygen from the water through their skin.
However, many of the tadpoles in our study disappeared
in earlier stages and apparently coped well with oxygen
conditions in the terrarium.
Another possibility may involve temperature or water
chemistry, as pH, GH, and KH values measured during
our efforts to rear A. flavescens tadpoles differed somewhat from those taken in a stream where this toad breeds
in French Guiana (see above). Temperature was similar
to that recorded in the wild, but differed from that measured by Boistel et al. (2005), which was only 20 °C.
Apart from this, changes in water conditions or a lack
of food resources could represent possible causes for
mortality. An argument for lack of food resources causing mortality could be the observation that the decrease
in numbers of larvae always occurred after the development of the intestinal loops. We could observe the grazing of algae, but we never observed larvae feeding on
the ground fish food applied to stones, as described by
Poole in A. zeteki tadpoles (2006). Interestingly, she also
mentioned that tadpoles stopped feeding at suboptimal
temperatures.
It is also possible that there are particular species of algae occurring in the natural habitat, which would have to
be provided to successfully rear the tadpoles. We do not
exactly know what Harlequin toad larvae feed on (Lötters 1996). Apart from ingesting visible algae, they may
also feed on diatoms or bacteria. The density of these organisms may decrease with higher temperatures. Further
research is urgently required to answer these questions.
The cause of the malformed legs in the only froglet can
also not be explained at this time. The underdevelopment
of the forelimbs (arthrogryposis), which is also known
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

as “matchstick legs” or “spindly leg syndrome” (SLS),
is a common malformation in anurans and is manifest in
thin and stiff forelegs with underdeveloped musculature.
In some cases, one or both forelimbs can be completely
missing. Affected froglets do not feed and die of starvation after a short time. Causes of the disease have not
yet been determined, though genetic factors as well as
environmental factors like water temperature, pH value,
or malnourishment of tadpoles or parents have been suggested (Köhler 1996). Regarding the high tadpole loss
rate after development of the intestinal tract, we cannot
exclude the possibility that our larvae were undernourished, although most studies, which regard the disease as
diet-related, suggest that insufficient nutrition of the parents and not of the tadpoles (e.g., Heselhaus 1983; Glaw
1987; Krintler 1988) may play a role. Thus, as a consequence, captive bred amphibians in many cases do not
seem to be ecologically and physiologically equivalent to
offspring from natural populations in the wild.
Concerning individual recognition based on color pattern, we were able to document that the individual pattern remains constant (even if the color of the pattern
may change slightly over time); whether this change in
color is due to age or environmental factors such as food
deserves further study. Because color patterns remain
stable, individual photography can be used as a reliable
individual recognition method. The advantage of such a
method is that it is non-invasive and applicable in the
field to various amphibian species (e.g., Kopp-Hamberger 1998; Beukema 2011). We have successfully used
this method in an A. flavescens population at Noragues,
French Guiana (authors’ data not shown). Finally, concerning a potential sexual dimorphism in color pattern,
further research is required to confirm our preliminary
observations.
Outlook
In summary, the seasonal alternation of dry and wet phases appears to be important for successful reproduction of
A. flavescens. Another relevant factor for the initiation
of reproductive activity may be the initial separation of
the sexes. A separate terrarium for egg deposition also
seems to be advantageous. However, many unanswered
questions regarding the successful rearing of Atelopus
tadpoles still remain.
We recommend a clearly arranged aquatic part of the
terrarium for detecting any decrease in tadpole numbers
in time, and the placing of appropriate measures for its
prevention such as tadpole relocation. We also recommend removing the tadpoles from the adult terrarium
and providing them with adequate water amount, under
constant control of water conditions and oxygen-content.
To ensure sufficient nutrition, algae cultivation should be
started ahead of time.
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While there are still aspects related to larval rearing
that need to be worked out, Cologne Zoo is the only cooperating institute that has so far succeeded in stimulating
oviposition and larval development of A. flavescens. This
highlights the difficulties faced by conservation breeding
programs and the necessity of research to evaluate the
optimum conditions for reproduction. It is therefore even
more important that as many amphibian keeping institutions as possible engage in such programs and research
and then subsequently publish their results, because only
those experiences will enable the successful, sustainable, and long-term breeding of amphibians in captivity
(see also McGregor Reid and Zippel 2008; Ziegler et al.
2011). Finally, husbandry management must not be regarded separately, but should be ideally combined with
field research to achieve optimum basic data for successful ex situ conservation breeding (e.g., Luger et al. 2009;
Lötters et al. 2011).
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Abstract.—The Bornean frogs of the genus Staurois live exclusively along fast-flowing, clear water
rainforest streams, and are famous for displaying a variety of visual signals, including foot flagging.
Their extraordinary behavior, and the continued loss of their natural habitat due to deforestation and
subsequent pollution, make them a group of target species for captive breeding, as well as behavioral research. The Vienna Zoo has pioneered in the development of a research and conservation
project for S. parvus and S. guttatus. We implemented two breeding and research arenas, offering an artificial waterfall and different options for egg deposition in a bio-secure container facility.
Two months after introducing the frogs, we observed amplectant pairs and the first tadpoles of S.
parvus and S. guttatus. The Vienna Zoo is the first zoo worldwide that has succeeded in breeding
foot-flagging frog species and meanwhile has recorded over 900 tadpoles and at least 470 juveniles. One of the most striking observations has been the use of foot-flagging signals in recently
metamorphosed S. parvus. This corroborates our assumption that “foot flagging” is employed as
intraspecific spacing mechanism. The breeding success of two Staurois species at the Vienna Zoo
can help in species conservation as it increases our knowledge on conditions necessary to breed
tropical stream-dwelling anuran species found to be particularly threatened in nature. Furthermore,
the captive colony provides research conditions to better understand the role of “foot flagging” as
a visual signal component in anuran communication.
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species (Stuart et al. 2004). Deforestation of natural habitats increases siltation and chemical pollution in streams.
Few stream-dwelling Bornean species are able to survive
in habitats modified for human use (Inger and Stuebing
2005). A recent study carried out in Brunei demonstrated
that deforestation due to road construction enabled Limnonectes ingeri to migrate more than 500 m into primary
forest, which posed a potential threat to native amphibian
assemblages (Konopik 2010). Inger and Stuebing (2005)
mentioned an increase of the Giant river frog (Limnonectes leporinus) along silted streams of logged areas
and a simultaneous decrease in some species of Torrent
frogs (Meristogenys spp.). About half the frog species in
Southeast Asia are restricted to riparian habitats and develop in streams (Inger 1969; Zimmerman and Simberloff 1996). Most anuran stream-side communities in Borneo are known to breed in clear, turbulent water and are
absent in streams with silt bottoms that are lacking riffles
and torrents (Inger and Voris 1993). The heterogeneity of
riparian habitats in pristine rainforests results in reoccurring stream assemblages and habitat specific adaptations
(Keller et al. 2009).

Introduction
Amphibian species are declining in many parts of the
world. On average 41% of amphibians are classified as
Threatened on the International Union of Conservation
of Nature (IUCN) Red List. The extinction risk in South
East Asia still increases (Hoffmann et al. 2010). Only recently an Amphibian Conservation Action Plan has been
developed, which states important priorities for relevant
amphibian research and conservation. Understanding the
cause of decline, assessing changing diversity and implementing long-term conservation programs are some
of the immediate interventions necessary to conserve
amphibians (Gascon et al. 2007). Zoo-based amphibian
research and conservation breeding programs facilitating ex situ and in situ conservation of amphibian species
have been established for a wide range of species over
the last decades (Browne et al. 2011; Gagliardo et al.
2008; Lee et al. 2006; McFadden et al. 2008).
In South East Asia, habitat loss and destruction is one
of the main causes for the rapid decline of amphibian
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Figure 1. Male and female Staurois guttatus in amplexus resting at a waterfall. Image by M. Böckle.

Many stream living anuran species in Borneo show
morphological and behavioral adaptations to torrential
streams and waterfalls. For example, the tadpoles of
Huia cavitympanum and of all species of the genus Meristogenys have large abdominal suckers specialized for a
life in currents (Haas and Das 2012). The adult males of
M. orphnocnemis use high frequency calls to communicate in noisy stream environments (Boeckle et al. 2009;
Preininger et al. 2007). An extraordinary spectral adaptation to enhance the signal-to-noise ratio has also been
reported in Huia cavitympanum, in which males call in
a band of ultrasonic frequencies (Arch et al. 2008). In
the vicinity of waterfalls and fast-flowing streams, species of the genus Staurois display an exceptional behavior termed, “foot-flagging” (Grafe et al. 2012; Grafe and
Wanger 2007; Preininger et al. 2009). The conspicuous
visual display mainly observed in tropical anuran species inhabiting riparian habitats (reviewed in Hödl and
Amézquita 2001) may act as a complementary mode of
communication in noisy habitats.
The Bornean foot-flagging species, Staurois guttatus
(Fig. 1) and S. parvus (Fig. 2) occur in sympatry, but use
different microhabitats along streams. Both species have
solved the problem of continuous broadband low-frequency noise by modifying their advertisement calls to
increase in pitch and use numerous visual signals (Grafe
et al. 2012; Grafe and Wanger 2007). Males of S. guttatus
perch on vegetation along fast flowing streams and waterfalls. Individuals of S. parvus display along steep rock
formations close to the waterline (D. Preininger, pers. observ.). The breeding behavior and habitat of tadpoles are
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unknown from S. parvus, though given the microhabitats
of the adults tadpoles probably live in currents along the
stream. Staurois guttatus tadpoles, however, have been
found in leaf litter in side pools of streams (Haas and
Das 2012) similar to an unidentified Bornean tadpole of a
ranid genus with slender body shape and nearly pigmentless skin resembling neotropical centrolenid larvae (Inger and Wassersug 1990). Staurois parvus has recently
been resurrected from the synonym with S. tuberilinguis
(Arifin et al. 2011; Matsui et al. 2007). The tadpoles of
S. tuberilinguis, reported by Malkmus et al. (1999), exhibit a fossorial life in leaf litter at the margins of forest
streams. The IUCN Red List categorizes S. tuberilinguis
as “Near Threatened” with a decreasing population trend
(Inger et al. 2004), and S. parvus and S. guttatus are listed
as “Data Deficient” (IUCN 2011).
In 2008, in light of the “Year of the Frog” campaign
initiated by the World Association of Zoos and Aquariums (WAZA) and the IUCN we started a unique conservation and research project. A bio-secure container
facility was constructed and with permission of the Universiti of Brunei Darussalam and the Brunei Museums
Department we imported ten individuals of S. guttatus
and ten individuals of S. parvus to the Vienna Zoo. Apart
from several research aspects concerning the remarkable multimodal (visual and acoustic) signals employed
in communication, we were especially interested in the
reproductive behavior and the accompanying conditions
crucial for reproductive success. We here report our first
findings in ex situ management and breeding of S. parvus
and S. guttatus.
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Figure 2. A male of Staurois parvus displaying the white interdigital webbing during foot-flagging behavior. The visual signals are
mainly employed during male-male agonistic interactions. Image by D. Preininger.

Methods

that of females 50.1 ± 0.3 mm (n = 6) and 9.74 ± 0.2 g (n
= 6) (Preininger et al., data not shown).
Individuals were collected with permission of the
Brunei Museums Department.

Study species
In May 2010 we collected 20 individuals (ten pairs) of
the species S. parvus and S. guttatus in the Ulu Temburong National Park, Brunei Darussalam, Borneo. Frogs
were located at narrow, rocky (black shale) sections
of the Sg. Anak Apan and Sg. Mata Ikan (Fig. 3), two
small freshwater streams that merge into the Belalong
River close to the Kuala Belalong Field Studies Centre
(115°09´E, 4°33´N). Staurois parvus is a ranid frog, endemic to Borneo. Males are diurnal and perch on rocks
along fast-flowing forest streams. Their white chest and
webbing between the toes of the hind legs strongly contrast to their cryptic dark grey, brown dorsal body. The
snout-urostyle length and weight of the investigated
population of male S. parvus averaged 21.5 ± 0.5 mm
(n = 13) and 0.7 ± 0.05 g (n = 13) (Grafe et al. 2012)
and of females 29.5 ± 1.8 mm (n = 5) and 1.7 ± 0.2 g
(n = 5) (Preininger et al., data not shown). The closely
related species S. guttatus occurs throughout Borneo. It
was previously known as Staurois natator (Inger and Tan
1996), a name still used for populations in the Philippines (Iskandar and Colijn 2000). Males of this diurnal
species perch on rocks and branches along fast-flowing
mountain streams. Females were found 10-50 m away
from the river under overhanging rock formations and
tree branches. The snout-urostyle length and weight ± SE
of the investigated population of male S. guttatus averaged 33.6 ± 0.4 mm (n = 14) and 2.69 ± 0.07 g (n = 14),
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Ex situ breeding facility
In the Vienna Zoo two connected bio-secure containers,
fully isolated from other facilities were implemented as
the research complex for the animals (Fig. 4). The use
of converted shipping containers for the ex situ breeding
and management of amphibians was pioneered by Gerry
Marantelli at the Amphibian Research Centre (ARC) in
Melbourne, Australia. The Vienna Zoo has tested specimen (including S. parvus and S. guttatus) for infection
with the chytrid fungus and no positives were detected.
At the start of the project we kept individuals in pairs in
medium sized terraria (50 × 60 × 70 cm) in the container
facility that contained some tree branches, plants, stones,
and flowing water which ran over potsherd. We also built
a research arena (150 × 120 × 100 cm) for behavioral
experiments that we converted into a breeding arena in
2011 (Fig. 5) to improve space requirements because
neither of the species had reproduced in their original
terraria. We implemented a controllable waterfall with
several smaller cascades creating areas of flowing and
dripping water that additionally increased humidity levels. Small burrows, ledges, and perching sites were built
out of foamed polystyrene. Similar to the smaller terrariums we added plants with large leaves (Monstera sp.,
Philodendron sp., Spathiphyllum sp., Dieffenbachia sp.,
047
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Figure 3. A waterfall habiat of Staurois guttatus at the Sungai Mata Ikan (“Fish-Eye” River) in the Temborong District in Brunei,
Borneo. Image by D. Preininger.

resembled the natural habitat temperature (Fig. 6). Relative humidity ranged from 95% to 100%. For a period of
14 days we simulated a dry period with no rain and decreased water levels (10 cm), followed by a 14 day rainy
period with four hours daily rainfall (7-8am and 5-8pm),
elevated water levels (15 cm) and an increased quantity
of water flowing over the waterfall. This procedure was
repeated with the intervals between the dry and rainy periods reduced to seven days, and rain periods adjusted
to different times of day (e.g., 5-10pm and no morning
rain). We also played back conspecific advertisement
calls recorded in the field, during peak activity periods
(9-11am and 3-5pm).
Adult frogs were fed with gut-loaded House crickets
(Acheta domesticus), Firebrat (Thermobia domestica),
and blow flies (Lucilia sp.); tadpoles received algae tablets, fish food flakes, and fish filet; the diet of metamorphosed frogs consisted of Drosophila sp. and Collembola. All feeder insects were dusted with a vitamin and
mineral mixture (Vitakalk, Korvimin or Nekton MSA).
Tadpoles were photographed in petri-dishes on graph
paper and snout-vent length (SVL) and Gosner stage
(Gosner 1960) derived from the photos. We measured
SVL and body mass of juvenile S. parvus with a sliding
caliper to the nearest 0.1 mm, and a digital mini scale to
the nearest 0.01 g. Tadpole specimens of various stages
of S. parvus were deposited at the Austrian Natural History Museum (Staurois parvus larvae: NHMW 39337).

Aglaonema sp., Scindapsus sp., and others) as nightly
resting sites. We incorporated a self-built rain and misting system to simulate rainy and dry periods. The water area, which covered the entire floor of the terrarium,
was filled with gravel of different grain sizes and larger
pebbles that provided perching sites and interstitial spaces. We further installed two smaller glass containers (30
× 30 × 30 cm), one placed directly under the waterfall
mimicking a constantly flushed pool with large stones,
and the other containing sand, dead leaves, and standing
water, as found in side ponds of waterfalls. A mixture
of osmosis-purified water and drinking water (average
conductivity = 9 µS/cm, pH = 7.2) was discharged via
the waterfall and drained into an external filter reservoir,
which created a slow current in the main water area. As
light source we used a metal-halide lamp (HIT-DE 70
Watt [Daylight]) and placed several plastic boards on top
of the terrarium to mimic canopy coverage. Individuals
were housed under 12-hour light, 12-hour dark cycles.
We placed five pairs of S. parvus into the arena. From
then on individuals could only be counted at night when
perching on leaves, while frogs rested in the many hiding
places during the day.
A similar facility (150 × 150 × 150 cm) was constructed for S. guttatus, however the water area did not contain
additional artificial pools or ponds, and the waterfall was
amended with several tree branches. Temperature in both
facilities averaged 25 °C (range: 22-27 °C) and closely
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Figure 4. The bio-secure container facility a modern Noah´s Ark, which houses Staurois guttatus and S. parvus at the Vienna Zoo
Schönbrunn. Image by D. Preininger.

Results
Staurois parvus

raised for approximately 30 days and afterwards released
at an artificial waterfall in the Rainforest house of the zoo
(Fig. 9), where the establishment of a semi-wild population is intended. The metamorphs have dark green or
black spots and small tuberculi on the dorsal side, the
latter eponymous for the closely related species S. tuberilinguis. They measured 11.8 mm (mean SVL, SD ± 0.8, n
= 20) and had a body mass of 0.12 g (SD ± 0.03, n = 20).
Due to the high reproductive success we recently allowed disturbance at the setup in order to search for eggdeposition sites. So far, we have discovered two clutches
of eggs that were attached under big stones in the slowflowing water current. Surprisingly, with respect to the
large tadpole numbers in the project, those two clutches
contained only 14 and 26 eggs, respectively. The survival
rate of 120 separated tadpoles (tank A: n = 40, tank B:
n = 80) was 87% (tank A: n = 34, 85%; tank B: n = 71,
88.8%). Presently, we house over 200 tadpoles, 6-10 juveniles and nine adults in the breeding facility.
Metamorphosed frogs were placed into separate terraria, only hours after leaving the water, and were immediately observed to display foot-flagging behavior (Fig.
10). The young frogs performed complete foot-flags, in
which the leg is raised and the toes are spread as observed
in adult individuals. Interdigital webbings were colored
transparent grey and did not exhibit the contrasting white
coloration as seen in adults.

On 18 October 2011 we observed the first three tadpoles
of S. parvus during an evening census of adult individuals in the gravel of the slow-flowing current area of the
terrarium. When a tadpole could first be captured it was
in Gosner stage 25 and measured 11.2 mm in total length
(SVL: 3.3 mm, n = 1) and was completely transparent
(Fig. 7). Due to the transparency of the body, the organs
and blood vessels shined through the skin and the body
was of reddish appearance. The highly photophobe individuals colonized the interstitial spaces of the gravel
area. More tadpoles staged 26-28, captured 24 days later,
measured ca. 21 mm in total lengths (SVL: 6 mm, n =
1) and the body and tail were covered with dorsal black
spots. After complete toe development (> stage 38) individuals showed a brown coloration with green iridescence and a yellow iris, as seen in adults. At this stage, 70
days after the first sighting, individual length was 41 mm
(SVL: 12 mm, n = 1). At the end of metamorphosis the
dorsal coloration of individuals turned into bright green
(Fig. 8).
The first metamorphosed S. parvus left the water on
30 January 2012 (SVL: 13 mm, tail-length: 6 mm), 104
days after we observed the first tadpoles. To date, we
house 285 froglets in separate terraria in the bio-secure
container, over 600 tadpoles and 180 juveniles have been
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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amphibians have gained global support and resulted in
increased conservation efforts for many threatened species (Browne et al. 2011). Information on natural history,
reproduction modes, and behavior of anurans is important to determine and protect key-habitats.
The tadpoles of S. guttatus and S. parvus colonized the
hyporheic interstitial in the slow-flowing current areas
in the breeding facility, which supports our assumption
that the larvae develop in fresh water streams or adjacent
pools of fast-flowing mountain streams and waterfalls.
On two occasions we found eggs of S. parvus in underwater gaps between larger rocks and the subjacent gravel of our breeding terrarium. Neither in the artificially
flushed pool with large pebbles, nor in the sand and leaf
filled container mimicking a side pool of the waterfall,
tadpoles or eggs could be observed. In a stream-dwelling,
foot-flagging species from Brazil (Hylodes dactylocinus)
males dig underwater chambers prior to courtship and
eggs are deposited on the sandy bottom between rocks
along streams (Narvaes and Rodrigues 2005). Another
diurnal species (Micrixalidae: Micrixalus saxicola) displays foot-flagging signals and lives along perennial
streams in the Western Ghats, India. Females of M. saxicola dig under-water cavities with the hind legs in gravel
areas of flowing streams while in amplexus with a male
or before courtship (Gururaja 2010; D. Preininger, pers.
observ.). Although we did not observe S. parvus males or
females digging under-water chambers, we assume that
sufficient gaps between rocks could provide similar protection from predators. We observed amplectant pairs at
the study site in Brunei to repeatedly move up the stream
only to dive back into pools at the bottom of cascades and
smaller waterfalls over a period of 1-2 days. This behavior could indicate either the search for suitable deposition
sites or the deposition of several clutches.

Figure 5. Ex situ breeding facility designed to offer different
egg deposition sites (described in detail in the Methods section). Image by D. Preininger.

Staurois guttatus
The first tadpoles of S. guttatus were observed on 20
March 2012, approximately 11 days after observing a
pair in amplexus. In the estimated development stage
23-24, 36 days after discovery, the tadpoles had a mean
length of 30 mm (8 mm SVL, range: 7-9 mm; 22 mm tail
length, range: 21-24 mm, n = 5). At this stage, the dorsal
body and tail was a light brown color and the body was
transparent with a grey iridescence (Fig. 11). A darker
dorsal line ran from the top of the head to the tip of the
tail and a ventral line could be observed on both sides of
the tail. So far we have moved 76 tadpoles to a separate
aquarium and approximately 50 are housed in the breeding facility.

Discussion
The combined efforts of members of the Vienna Zoo,
University of Vienna, and the Universiti of Brunei Darussalam have established a research and conservation
project that succeeded to breed the foot-flagging frogs
Staurois guttatus and S. parvus ex situ. Zoo-based research and conservation breeding programs focusing on
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Figure 6. Comparison of temperatures and relative humidity measured for a period of three weeks in the natural habitat
in Brunei (2010) and the breeding facility in the Vienna Zoo
(2012). Solid lines represent air temperature, dotted line water
temperature, and dashed lines denote relative humidity in the
respective habitat.
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The diversely structured artificial habitat in the breeding tank offered individuals similar conditions as observed
in the natural habitat. Earlier studies that kept adults of
S. parvus in terrariums of simpler design (no flowing
water) showed that individuals did not display acoustic
or visual signals under such conditions (R. Kasah, pers.
comm.). At the beginning of our project we kept individuals pair-wise in simpler terraria with a small water area
containing no gravel and only larger pebbles, some tree
branches, flowing water via a pump, and temperatures of
23-25 °C. Under these conditions individuals performed
advertisement calls and foot-flagging behavior but no reproductive behavior could be observed. Especially in S.
guttatus females displayed territorial calls and foot flags
if males approached, a behavior that was interpreted as a
spacing mechanism (Preininger et al., data not shown).
After transferring all individuals in the considerably larg
er and diversely structured breeding tank, calling activity
intensified, and pairs in amplexus could be observed after
a few weeks. Hence, we suggest that first and foremost
the gravel containing flowing water area was crucial for
reproduction, but also the simulated dry and rainy season
might have had an effect. It is now essential to alter or
exclude single environmental conditions or habitat structures to determine factors necessary for reproduction. So
far we have removed the artificial side pool and flushed

Figure 7. Tadpoles of Staurois parvus. Image by N. Potensky.

Figure 8. Juvenile Staurois parvus. Image by D. Zupanc.

amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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tats and monitoring. Nevertheless, to identify habitats
necessary for survival of a species and subsequent immediate protection requires extensive research and conservations efforts. Captive breeding programs however
should be extremely cautious to avoid disease transmission, hence in our project only individuals from the biosecure container facility will be considered for transport
to other institutions. Ex situ conservation and research
programs not only can prevent extinction through captive
management and re-introduction to the wild, but offer
opportunities for research to identify and, thus, protect
key habitats (Zippel et al. 2011).

Conclusion
The species of the genus Staurois live and breed along
fast-flowing streams and waterfalls. For the first time it
was possible to ex situ breed two foot-flagging species
in captivity and demonstrate the importance of fresh water streams and adjacent gravel pools for reproduction.
We suggest that to successfully breed stream dwelling
anurans with territorial males/females (also immature
juveniles as mentioned previously) performing spacing
behaviors (e.g., foot flagging), large and diversely structured terraria, including a waterfall and several options
for egg deposition should promise the best success rate
for future breeding programs. Further, we emphasize,
that zoo-based conservations and research programs help
to identify ecological factors that are necessary for the
survival of threatened species, and also raise awareness
to the ongoing amphibian decline. Public awareness of
the conservation needs of threatened amphibian species
through zoo-based conservation breeding programs may
then be translated into in-range conservation initiatives
by regional governments and local stakeholders who are
also concerned with the ex situ conservation of these two
species.

Figure 9. Artificial waterfall habitat at the Borneo Rainforesthouse in the Vienna Zoo. Image by N. Potensky.

pool from the S. parvus breeding terrarium and still observe freshly hatched tadpoles.
Freshwater streams and adjacent flown-through pools
with gravel areas seem to be important to secure the
survival of the foot-flagging species in the genus Staurois. However, deforestation and subsequent siltation of
streams and rivers are the major threats to most streamliving and breeding anuran species in Borneo. Inger and
Voris (1993) found that a stream with a silt bottom completely lacked all the species known to breed along clear
and fast-flowing streams. Selective logging changes the
water chemistry considerably in nearby streams and sediment yields of streams are 18 times higher for up to five
months after logging (Douglas et al. 1993; Douglas et
al. 1992). So far, it is not well-understood how habitat
loss or alternations will affects riparian anurans on Borneo, but considering the dramatic decline of this group
of vertebrates it is expected that biodiversity will decline
considerably if ecosystems continue to degrade.
For some species ex situ programs may be the only
option to avoid extinction (e.g., the Kihansi spray toad,
Nectophrynoides asperginis [Krajick 2006] or the Panamanian golden frog, Atelopus zeteki [Zippel 2002]). Species that are not considered Critically Endangered should
be preserved in the wild through protection of key habiamphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Figure 10. Juvenile Staurois parvus performing a foot-flagging behavior. Interdigital webbing are transparent grey and not white as
observed in adults (see also Fig. 2). Image by N. Potensky.

Figure 11. Tadpoles of Staurois guttatus. Image by N. Potensky.
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Doris Preininger has already worked with foot-flagging frogs in her undergraduate studies. In her
graduation thesis she addresses the multimodal (acoustic and visual) communication in anurans and
tries to explain how selection on senders and receivers promotes complex displays under different
acoustic and environmental conditions. She is currently completing her dissertation at the Department
of Evolutionary Biology, University Vienna. Her research includes foot-flagging species from Borneo
and India and focuses on a bio-acoustic and experimental approach in the natural habitat of the respective species. In several visits to Borneo it became quite obvious to her that agricultural demands gradually degrade the primary forest and that every conservation effort possible should be immediately taken
to conserve and protect the biodiversity of the rainforest.
Anton Weissenbacher is Zoological Curator at Vienna Zoo, committee member of the European Association of Aquariums and coordinator of the European StudBook (ESB) of Brachylophus fasciatus.
At Vienna Zoo he is responsible for the zoological and technical management of the aquarium, the
“Desert house,” the “Rainforest house,” and monitors all zoo issues concerning fishes, amphibians,
reptiles, and invertebrates. Under his zoological guidance, the zoo has recently registered several exceptional breeding successes such as the world’s first Northern river terrapin, Batagur baska, hatched in
captivity. Together with his team he manages the world’s largest Aphanius species breeding group. He
has supervised various scientific publications and has initiated several conservation projects including
Project Batagur baska.
Thomas Wampula has worked since 1996 at the Vienna Zoo Schönbrunn. He started as Animal Care
Taker at the Aquarium-house and later transferred to the “Rainforest house” where his first and foremost interests were amphibians, reptiles, and fish. His duties and responsibilities included the arrangement and design of terraria and the maintenance of facilities. In 2007 he became a member of the
Department of Technology and Project Development at the zoo and now is engaged in planning, design,
and development of viviaria in the entire Vienna Zoo. The foot-flagging frog project has repeatedly led
him to Borneo, where he assisted in field work, capture, transport, and care of frogs, and at the zoo he
managed the construction of the breeding facility.
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Walter Hödl has an international record in a wide range of topics in amphibian ecology and behavior.
Since 1997 he has worked as an Associate Professor at the Institute of Zoology, University of Vienna.
During the last years, he has studied numerous foot-flagging frog species in Asia, Australia, and South
America and has established the South-East Asian frog genus Staurois spp. as a research model. Prework on visual signaling frog species began more than 10 years ago, when he documented for the first
time in a scientific film1—together with Brazilian colleagues—anuran foot-flagging behavior, and later
compared visual signal repertoires of anuran species worldwide. He discovered the use of the vocal sac
as a visual signal independently of sound production in Phrynobatrachus kreffti, and set off a study on
color change in the explosively breeding anuran species Rana arvalis. In the neotropics, his so called
“handy fellow” Allobates femoralis has been his research focus over the past 30 years and has led to
numerous research and teaching visits to Brazil (Universities at Belém, São Luís João Pessoa, Manaus,
São Paulo, Rio Branco, Ribeirão Preto, Feira da Santana, and at MPEG Belem, INPA Manaus) and
Peru and French Guiana, enabling him to spend over eight years of fieldwork in Amazonia. Among
many functions, he is a member of the scientific committee of WWF Austria and the head of the nature
conservation society of lower Austria and continuously establishes cooperation around the globe to
promote anuran research and conservation.
Hödl W, Rodrigues MT, Accacio de M, Lara PH, Pavan D, Schiesari LC, Skuk G.1997. Foot-flagging display in the Brazilian stream-breeding frog Hylodes asper (Leptodactylidae). Austrian Federal Institute of Scientific Film (Film CTf 2703 ÖWF Wien). [web application]. 2012. AmphibiaWeb, Berkeley,
California. [Online]. Available: http://amphibiaweb.org/cgi/amphib_query?where-genus=Hylodes&where-species=asper [Accessed: 02 July 2012].
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Abstract.—Madagascar is ranked 12th in amphibian species richness by the International Union on
the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and is considered to be one of the highest priority countries for
amphibian conservation. Nearly one quarter of the island’s amphibian species are threatened with
extinction with habitat alteration and over-harvesting for the pet trade contributing most to this dramatic decline. The impending threat of the amphibian chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd), which has been associated with many of the world’s recent amphibian population declines
and extinctions, is of great concern. In response to the tremendous threats facing Madagascar’s
amphibians, a national strategy for amphibian conservation was developed, emphasizing the need
for ex situ conservation action. This project was officially launched through a collaborative effort
between a community-run organization, the IUCN, and the Malagasy government. With significant
financial support from multiple international agencies, the result was the construction of a captive
breeding facility in Andasibe, east-central Madagascar. We discuss the process for developing and
implementing this project which has included facility construction, terrarium building, culturing local feeder insects, and the training of Malagasy technicians. This is the first captive breeding and
amphibian conservation project of its kind in Madagascar. Our hope is that it will not only serve as a
model for other range country facilities, but become a center for training and education in an area of
Madagascar that contains tremendous amphibian diversity and endemism.
Key words. Amphibians, Madagascar, husbandry, capacity building, frogs, breeding facility, live food colonies
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Introduction

sity (Andreone et al. 2008). For example, the more than
120 species in the subfamily Mantellinae interestingly do
not engage in amplexus, and a number exhibit varying
forms of parental care. Members of the genus Mantella
are toxic and display bright aposematic coloration serving as a familiar example of convergent evolution with
the poison frog family Dendrobatidae from Central and
South America. Containing some of the smallest frogs in
the world, species in the genus Stumpffia deposit small
numbers of eggs in terrestrial foam nests where nonfeeding tadpoles develop directly into frogs. The biodiversity of Madagascar is truly impressive, not only in
terms of its well-known lemur and plant species, but also
in the behavioral and morphological attributes of its diverse amphibian fauna.

With more than 286 described frog species (AmphibiaWeb 2012), Madagascar supports among the highest
amphibian species richness of any country in the world.
All but one frog species are endemic, while salamanders,
and caecilians are unknown from the island. The diversity of frog species is highest in the eastern rainforest
belt (Andreone et al. 2005), with the area around the village of Andasibe in east-central Madagascar being particularly speciose, supporting more than 100 frog species
within a 30 km radius of town (Dolch 2003).
The amphibian faunae around Andasibe and elsewhere in Madagascar is especially amazing in terms of
their ecological, morphological, and reproductive diver-
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Unfortunately, nearly one quarter of Madagascar’s
amphibian species are considered threatened with extinction, and an additional 18.5% of species have not yet
had their conservation status determined and are listed as
Data Deficient (IUCN 2011). The most significant threat
facing the frogs of Madagascar is habitat alteration (Andreone et al. 2005; Glaw and Vences 2007), largely due
to agricultural activities, charcoal production, logging,
and both artisanal and large-scale industrial mining operations. Additionally, particularly charismatic and colorful frog species, such as those in the genera Dyscophus,
Mantella, and Scaphiophryne, are at risk from over-harvesting for the international pet trade (Andreone et al.
2006). Of special concern are the Malagasy frog species
confined to high altitudes due to the pressing threat of
global warming and upslope elevational displacement
(Raxworthy 2008).
The threat of emergent infectious diseases is also of
grave concern. The amphibian chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd), which has been associated with drastic population declines and extinctions
elsewhere in the world, until recently was thought to be
absent from Madagascar (Weldon et al. 2008). However,
recent indications of Bd in the Makay region still remain
unconfirmed (Rabemananjara et al. 2011; Andreone et al.
2012). Lötters et al. (2011) conducted an extinction risk
assessment based on a combination of environmental
models and an examination of species life history traits,
and revealed that many of the frog species in Madagascar
are likely to be severely affected by Bd. Considering this,
it is vital to take appropriate biosecurity precautions, develop awareness campaigns, and enact necessary conservation measures as quickly as possible before Bd spreads
throughout the country.
Captive breeding can be used as a tool for the conservation of amphibians by establishing captive assurance colonies when threats cannot be addressed in time
to prevent extinction, and by developing associated reintroduction and population supplementation programs
for species in decline (Griffiths and Pavajeau 2008; Mendelson et al. 2007). In recent years, ex situ conservation
measures for amphibians have notably been applied in
direct response to the threat of Bd (Pessier 2008). The
Amphibian Ark was formed in 2006 to build capacity
in range country and subsequently has assembled many
tools for helping implement ex situ programs (Zippel et
al. 2011). Though these programs have limitations and
are temporary solutions, in some cases they are the only
option available to prevent imminent extinction (Pavajeau et al. 2008).
There are many urgent threats to the endemic frog species in Madagascar, but as of yet there is little capacity to
address them through ex situ means. A recent survey by
García et al. (2008) of zoological institutions and private
breeders around the world found only 27 species of frogs
from Madagascar were being kept in captivity, and of
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these barely more than half (14 species) had reproduced
in the last ten years. Furthermore, these programs are
largely informal, operating without proper bio-security
and population management practices, which are crucial
to the long-term success of projects supplying animals
for future reintroduction efforts. This knowledge gap and
lack of capacity hinders ex situ conservation measures.
Additionally, until recently, expertise in amphibian husbandry remained outside of Madagascar and this prohibited the development of in-country captive breeding
programs. Developing captive breeding programs within
the native range of a species is advantageous for numerous reasons, including significantly reducing biosecurity
risks, lowering financial costs when compared to exporting species for breeding programs elsewhere, and instilling pride and confidence in range country stakeholders
(Gagliardo et al. 2008).

Methods and implementation
ACSAM
To develop a plan to address the threats facing the amphibians of Madagascar, a conference of more than 100
international and Malagasy experts was held in Antananarivo in September, 2006. Known as “A Conservation
Strategy for the Amphibians of Madagascar” (ACSAM),
this conference led to the development of the Sahonagasy Action Plan (Andreone and Randriamahazo 2008)
which is now the national strategy for amphibian conservation in Madagascar, endorsed and supported by the
Malagasy government. Within this action plan was a call
urging a proactive approach to be taken to develop husbandry expertise for frog species from varied ecological
guilds, which had yet to be kept in captivity. This would
facilitate rapid ex situ conservation action should the
need arise.
Following ACSAM, the community-run conservation
organization Mitsinjo developed a plan to establish a biosecure facility specifically for the purpose of building
capacity to maintain, breed, and conserve local amphibian species. Based in the frog diversity hotspot of Andasibe, Mitsinjo is involved in a varied set of activities
including research, rainforest restoration, environmental
education, ecotourism, and community health components. The organization is composed of approximately 40
members from the Andasibe population, about a dozen of
which are employed fulltime.
Mitsinjo identified three main objectives for the
breeding facility:
1)
Build capacity within Mitsinjo and train technicians to care for and manage captive frog populations.
Share knowledge and expertise gained with other organizations and institutions in Madagascar.
2)
Conduct husbandry research on local frog species from varied ecological guilds to understand their life
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Figure 1. The facility was constructed between November 2010 and March 2011 from the foundations of an old abandoned forest
station. A) Original abandoned building in January 2009. B) Facility construction November 2010. C) Facility construction December 2010. D) Facility construction January 2011.

(Figure 2). Entrance to the facility is through two sets of
doors, in between which is a threshold on the floor to help
prevent organic debris from entering. Beyond the barrier
is a hand washing station and area to change into dedicated clothing and footwear. The building was designed
to facilitate workflow habits that minimize biosecurity
risks, with staff from Amphibian Ark, Woodland Park
Zoo, North-West University, and Jersey Zoo contributing input during construction based on experience gained
designing similar facilities elsewhere in the world.
Frog species kept at the facility are and will be composed of a local species assemblage, considerably lowering biosecurity risks (Pessier and Mendelson 2010). Water is sourced from a river at Ambatomandondona, which
is 2.5 km from the facility. This source is supplemented
with rainwater. A solar water heater, 1μ sediment filter,
and carbon filtration will be used to help prevent amphibian pathogens from entering the facility through the water supply. Additionally, all windows, doors, and drains
are sealed to prevent pests and amphibians from entering
or exiting the building. Wastewater is discharged through
a carbon and sediment filter to stop soaps, detergents, and
chemicals used for cleaning and disinfecting materials
from polluting the surrounding forest.

histories and captive care requirements, facilitating ex
situ conservation efforts.
3)
Establish captive assurance colonies of threatened frog species from the Andasibe-area and develop
associated reintroduction and supplementation programs
lest they are needed.

Facility specifications and construction
Fundraising began in 2009 and was received first from
Amphibian Ark, the Wildlife Conservation Society, and
the Association of Zoos and Aquariums. Facility construction began in November 2010, with the basic infrastructure of the building being completed in March 2011
(Figure 1). The facility was constructed in the Mitsinjomanaged Analamazaotra Forest Station from the foundations of an abandoned building historically used for forestry activities. The location was chosen for its elevated
position to prevent flooding during the cyclone season
and for the ease of access to the main road leading to
Andasibe village.
Measuring 185 m2, the facility contains three separate areas for live food production, captive breeding and
husbandry research, and an isolated room for quarantine
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Figure 2. Overview of the biosecure Mitsinjo amphibian captive breeding and husbandry research center as of April 2012.

Materials to build shelves and terraria (wood, glass,
silicone, aluminum, screen, etc.) were all sourced from
within Madagascar, and were constructed locally in Andasibe. Material used inside terraria such as gravel, dead
leaves, and live plants were collected from the surrounding forest when possible. Plants were disinfected with a
0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution before entering the
facility, with other organic material being cleaned with
water and then fully air dried in the sun for several days
prior to being brought inside.

amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

Twenty-four terraria are currently used for rearing
tadpoles and offspring with an additional 46 terraria
constructed and being used for adult frogs (Figure 3).
Terraria are setup in an “open-system” where they are
outfitted with bulkheads that drain into floor drains. This
allows terraria to be cleaned and serviced without needing to be moved off of shelving units, and helps regulate
the moisture content of the substrate. Wastewater from
terraria housing captive assurance populations and from
terraria for husbandry research drain into separate floor
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Figure 3. Terraria and aquaria at the breeding facility. A) Terraria setup on shelving and plumbed so wastewater flows into a drain
in the floor. B) A terrarium housing a group of Boophis pyrrhus. C) Aquaria for raising tadpoles. D) Boophis pyrrhus tadpoles produced at the facility.

drains. The facility has capacity and is planned to support
a total of 300+ terraria and aquaria, which are continually
being built by Mitsinjo and should be finished in 2013.
Mitsinjo’s project was officially launched through
a Contract of Collaboration with the IUCN SSC Amphibian Specialist Group (ASG) of Madagascar and the
Malagasy governmental agency Direction Générale des
Forêts (DGF) in April 2011. This contract ensures all activities comply with Malagasy Law and helps make certain Mitsinjo’s objectives complement and correspond to
those in the Sahonagasy Action Plan.

diet of the captive frog populations. Early on, advisors to
the project stressed the importance of establishing live
food colonies before frogs were brought into captivity.
Four frog species were collected and acclimated to captivity in April 2011 once live food cultures were established and the Contract of Collaboration between Mitsinjo, ASG, and the DGF was finalized. The first frogs were
assigned to six groups in separate terraria (Table 1). Species were chosen not only for their husbandry research
potential, but also to provide Mitsinjo technicians with
varied practical experiences caring for taxa with diverse

Frog and live food sources

Table 1. Initial breeding groups established for training in
April, 2011.

All live foods produced at the facility were originally
collected from around Andasibe to prevent introducing
potentially invasive invertebrate species to the area. Live
food species identification was provided by the University of Antananarivo Department Of Entomology. While
the facility was being constructed, more than six months
were spent collecting local invertebrates and developing
techniques to culture them in captivity. Mitsinjo continues to expand live food sources to provide variation in the
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Males to
Females

Breeding?

Blommersia blommersae

5.0

No

Blommersia bommersae

5.0

No

BOPY-A

Boophis pyrrhus

3.1

Yes

HEBE-A

Heterixalus betsileo

2.1

No

MABE-A Mantidactylus betsileanus

3.2

Yes

MABE-B

4.2

Yes

Group

Species

BLBL-A
BLBL-B

Mantidactylus betsileanus
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Figure 4. Seven species of frogs were included in a husbandry research and technician training program during the first year of
the project. The IUCN Red List status, in parenthesis, follows species. A) Heterixalus betsileo (LC). B) Mantidactylus betsileanus,
(LC). C) Heterixalus punctatus (LC). D) Blommersia blommersae (LC). E) Guibemantis aff. albolineatus “Andasibe” (DD). F)
Stumpffia sp. “Ranomafana” (DD). G) Boophis pyrrhus (LC).

life histories and, presumably, different captive care requirements. Additional individuals of the first four species as well as three new species were enrolled in the
program throughout the following year, totaling seven
species being kept for training and research as of June,
2012 (Figure 4).
All frogs were collected from or near the road leading
to Andasibe village. Two days were spent searching for
and collecting target species, after which all frogs were
moved into the quarantine room for housing while the
final aspects of construction in the main frog room were
completed. Body score condition of each individual was
recorded weekly during acclimation.
The second group of frogs acclimated to captivity in
2012 was weighed upon entry into and exit out of quarantine. Only after all appeared in good condition, and
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

there were no unexplained mortalities, were the frogs
from the second group moved to the same room, where
established populations were being maintained. Detailed
records to track their individual identities and sex, health
in captivity, collection location, and breeding history are
managed in a studbook by Mitsinjo, ASG-Madagascar,
and the DGF.
Species currently kept for husbandry research at the
facility have either an IUCN Red List status of Least
Concern (LC) or Data Deficient (DD), and are not considered priority species for rescue operations by Amphibian Ark. The decision to work with locally abundant LC
or DD species was made to manage risks while technicians gained the specialized knowledge and practical experience needed to maintain captive frog populations in
a biosecure conservation breeding facility. Information
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Figure 5. Lectures and discussions during January-March 2011
helped train Mitsinjo technicians in captive frog husbandry
techniques.

Figure 6. A practical hands-on lesson in terraria design and
construction, early March, 2011.

and experience gained from maintaining these non-priority species may be applied to establishing captive assurance colonies and developing population supplementation or reintroduction programs for highly threatened
species in the future.

veloped to culture local invertebrate species. The newly
trained university technicians returned to Antananarivo
with starter cultures of live foods to practice culturing
them in their laboratory, thereby developing the first set
of skills needed to maintain captive frog populations.

Results and discussion

Live food production

Mitsinjo technician training

Fruit flies

To assemble a team of Mitsinjo technicians dedicated to
the daily husbandry of amphibians and live food colonies
at the facility, a week-long training course was developed
in January 2011, which included presentations about basic amphibian biology, ecology, and captive husbandry
techniques.
From a group of 14 Mitsinjo members who participated in this initial training course, five technicians were selected to work at the facility and were enrolled in a further
two months of intensive preparation with the project’s director. Training was composed of assigned readings and
related activities about amphibian husbandry, as well as
practical lessons involving caring for newly established
live food colonies, building terraria, and identifying and
handling frog species in the field. As a final component
of the training program, a week of on-site presentations
and demonstrations about frog husbandry was presented
by staff from the Woodland Park Zoo and Amphibian Ark
(Figures 5 and 6).
One of the objectives of the project is to build capacity
within other Malagasy institutions and organizations to
help develop additional amphibian conservation breeding programs elsewhere in Madagascar. As a first step
in this direction, a live food production training course
supported by Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust was
carried out by Mitsinjo in November 2011 for the University of Antananarivo’s Department of Animal Biology. During this week-long course, Mitsinjo technicians
instructed a group from the university in techniques de-

Fruit flies (Drosophila spp.) were the first live foods established by Mitsinjo, with the earliest successful cultures produced in October, 2010. Two species of different
sizes were initially captured, however, only the smaller
species (similar in size to the familiar Drosophila melanogaster) proved easily cultured. Plastic water bottles
covered with fabric secured in place with rubber bands
are used to contain the flies (Figure 7), with media being composed entirely of ingredients available locally in
Andasibe (Table 2).
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Table 2. Fruit fly media (makes 10 cultures)
Ingredient

Quantity

Potatoes–boiled until soft

12-15

Bananas

2

Powdered milk

6 tablespoons

Sugar

2 tablespoons

Baker’s yeast

~20-40 granules per culture

Crickets
Trial cricket breeding began in November 2010. Five different species including Gryllodes sigillatus, one Gryllus
sp., two Modicogryllus sp., and a cave cricket of the family Rhaphidophoridae have been bred by Mitsinjo (Figure 8), but only three are currently producing in quantities large enough to feed captive frogs. Crickets are
maintained in ventilated plastic boxes labeled with the
hatch date and the species. Boxes measure 60L × 40W ×
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30H cm for adult breeders and 35L × 25W × 20H cm for
juveniles. The boxes are stored on shelves heated with
heat cable which is attached to a thermostat. The temperature varies with season, but typically is maintained
between 22 °C and 27 °C. Breeding slowed considerably
in 2011 during the cool months of July and August, during which time the facility did not yet have electricity for
heating, and nighttime temperatures dropped to as low as
13 °C. Crickets are fed a varied diet of seasonally-available fruits and vegetables (carrot, zucchini, apple, potato,
mango, cucumber, etc.) as well as a protein source of
ground patsamena (a small dried shrimp widely available at markets in Andasibe).

Other live food sources
In addition to fruit flies, crickets, and springtails, Mitsinjo has attempted to establish cultures of various other
invertebrates from the Andasibe-area. The most success
has been with a local cockroach species from the forest which cannot fly or climb smooth surfaces. They are
cared for in nearly an identical way to crickets but are fed
a slightly different diet which includes powdered milk.
Up to now, only four individuals have been found and
collected, and from these founders breeding has only occurred twice, first in October 2011 and then again in January 2012. Currently, Mitsinjo is maintaining a colony
of around 60 roaches, most of which are still juveniles.
It is expected to take at least one additional year before
they are producing enough to be used as a food source
for captive frogs.
There has been some success in culturing isopods.
These were setup in small plastic boxes layered with
moist cardboard and leaf litter, and were fed fish flake.
The isopods survived and even appeared to reproduce,
but for unknown reasons, all cultures died between June
and September 2011. In the future, Mitsinjo plans to
again collect isopods and start new cultures.
A small beetle species was also cultured for food.
These were originally sourced in grains purchased at

Springtails
The first springtails (Collembola sp.) cultured at the facility were sourced from bark on a mango tree in Andasibe village in April, 2011. Attempts were made to culture them on multiple substrates including dead leaves,
a soil mixture, and charcoal. Moist charcoal proved to
be the most practical. To determine the best food source
for the springtails, cultures were divided into two different groups, one fed ground patsamena and the other fed
Aquafin Professional Basic Fish Flake. Cultures fed fish
flake were substantially more productive.

A

B

Figure 7. A) Fruit fly cultures on shelves at the facility. B) Fruit flies are cultured in discarded plastic water bottles collected in
Andasibe. Fabric is secured in place, over the top with rubber bands, and strips of plastic bag are placed inside (above the media)
on which the flies can deposit eggs.
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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A

B

C

D

E

F

Figure 8. Locally-sourced crickets from Andasibe being bred at Mitsinjo’s facility. A) Field cricket (Modicogryllus sp.). B) Large
field cricket (Modicogryllus sp.). C) Large black cricket (Gryllus sp.). D) Tropical house cricket (Gryllodes sigillatus). E) Cave
cricket (Rhaphidophoridae). F) Shelves with boxes housing field crickets and tropical house crickets.

market in the village, anticipating that their larvae could
be used to vary the diet of small frog species. Unfortunately, they proved to reproduce very slowly, regardless
of the media they were kept on (rice, pasta, flour, and
peanuts were tried). Additionally, it was time consuming
to harvest the larvae from the cultures. As a result, culturing this species was abandoned after one year.
In addition to isopods, cockroaches, and a small beetle
species, Mitsinjo attempted to establish an earthworm
culture in December 2010. More than 50 worms (species
unknown) were collected from soil in Andasibe. Worms
were placed into a box containing a mixture of soil and
leaf litter. The box was kept outside in a cool location,
and the moisture content of the substrate monitored regularly. Vegetable scraps were provided weekly as a food
source. While most worms survived, no reproduction
was noticed after more than four months and so the culture was discarded. It has recently been brought to our attention that vermiculture operations exist in Madagascar,
and it is planned in the coming year to investigate the
potential of culturing earthworms as a food source once
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

again, starting with worms sourced from and using techniques developed by existing vermiculture operations in
the area.
Frog husbandry research
The initial four species collected for training and husbandry research remained in good health throughout the
first year, with two species (Boophis pyrrhus and Mantidactylus betsileanus) reproducing on multiple occasions. With no previously published accounts, this may
represent the first captive breeding of these frog species.
Detailed records of the conditions provided for these species will be disseminated in the future once the captive
populations have been maintained for an extended period of time, and hypothesis-driven research has yielded
significant results regarding their captive husbandry requirements.
As a first step towards conducting husbandry research
on these species, tadpoles from the first clutch of eggs
received from M. betsileanus were used in a preliminary
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required to sustain an assurance population of even just
one species for 10 years (as described by Schad 2007),
and taking this into account alongside the exceptionally
high frog species richness found in the Andasibe-area,
it would be an enormous task to develop conservation
breeding programs for more than a small fraction of the
local frog species.
This fact highlights two important points. 1) It is imperative to develop additional capacity in Madagascar
with other in-country organizations to manage captive
assurance populations of amphibians, as well as to assess
the specific conservation needs of species to prioritize
those for breeding programs. 2) Captive breeding programs must have exit strategies and complement conservation activities which directly address the most pressing
threats facing Madagascar’s frogs, such as habitat protection, forest restoration, and environmental awareness and
education campaigns.
The outlook for addressing these two points is promising. Notably an Amphibian Husbandry Workshop led by
Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust is scheduled to take
place in Antananarivo during December 2012 to train additional organizations and institutions in Madagascar on
frog husbandry techniques. This will help build further
capacity within Malagasy organizations to manage captive populations of amphibians. Additionally, Mitsinjo is
pursuing funding to develop an education and outreach
center, which will display live frogs and associated informative graphics to help promote interest in and aware-

training exercise to both help understand the optimal captive larval diet for this species and to train technicians
how to conduct hypothesis-driven husbandry studies.
Tadpoles were divided into three different aquaria, each
one being fed a different diet, with observations made
about the metamorphosed frogs which resulted from
each group (Figure 9).
Although results from this first pilot-study were statistically inconclusive due to inconsistent data collection
and lack of materials to measure and weigh the metamorphosed frogs, it was a beneficial exercise because it
allowed technicians to learn how to formulate a hypothesis, collect data, and conduct their own research project. Mitsinjo plans to repeat this same study when M.
betsileanus breed again, measuring all newly metamorphosed frogs with a caliper and recording all data regarding their development, including when each individual
completes metamorphosis.

Conclusions and future outlook
Numerous authors and conservationists have discussed
the pressing need to build capacity in Madagascar to
manage captive populations of amphibians (Andreone
2006; Furrer 2008; Mendelson and Moore 2008). The
development and implementation of the Mitsinjo breeding facility, which is the first project of its kind in Madagascar, is a step in the right direction. However, when
considering the large number of individual captive frogs

Figure 9. Pilot study and training exercise on the optimal larval diet for Mantidactylus betsileanus.
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ness of the environment. This center will complement
Mitsinjo’s ongoing environmental education work in
Andasibe.
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Abstract.—The Southern Corroboree Frog Pseudophryne corroboree is a small myobatrachid
frog from south-eastern Australia that has rapidly declined in recent decades largely due to disease, caused by infection with the amphibian chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis. As a
key recovery effort to prevent the imminent extinction of this species, an ex situ captive breeding program has been established in a collaborative partnership between Australian zoological
institutions and a state wildlife department. Despite initial difficulties, successful captive breeding protocols have been established. Key factors in achieving breeding in this species include
providing an adequate pre-breeding cooling period for adult frogs, separation of sexes during
the non-breeding period, allowing female mate-choice via the provision of numerous males per
enclosure and permitting the females to attain significant mass prior to breeding. Difficulties
were experienced with egg and larval mortality in early years, though these issues have since
been largely resolved. To date, the success of captive breeding from 2010–2012 has permitted
the reintroduction of 1,060 captive-produced eggs and an increasing captive population. size
that will support conservation research and provide insurance against further declines.
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Introduction
Over the past five decades amphibians have been declining at a rate exceeding that of other terrestrial
vertebrates (Stuart et al. 2004). A large proportion of
these declines are due to the spread of the amphibian chytrid fungus (Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis),
which causes the disease chytridiomycosis (Berger et
al. 1998; Skerratt et al. 2007). There is currently no
adequate management response that can reduce the
population level impacts of this pathogen on susceptible species that continue to decline (Woodhams et al.
2011; McCallum 2012), and as such, the only way to
prevent their complete extinction is to secure captive
assurance colonies in quarantine facilities (Gagliardo
et al. 2008). The large number of frog species in this
situation necessitates a large scale response, and there
has been a coordinated effort globally to increase the
knowledge and resources required to achieve this (Zippel et al. 2011).Within Australia, 26 amphibian species
have been identified as requiring ex situ intervention by
the IUCN Global Amphibian Assessment, and State or
Federal recovery plans (Gillespie et al. 2007). Of these
species, the Southern Corroboree Frog (Pseudophryne
corroboree) was considered the highest priority owing
to its extremely precarious status in the wild (Gillespie
et al. 2007). The Southern Corroboree Frog has suffered a rapid and catastrophic population decline since
the mid-1980s (Osborne 1989; Osborne et al. 1999;
Hunter et al. 2009b), with all the evidence implicating
chytridiomycosis as the primary causal factor (Hunter
et al. 2009c). It is now one of Australia’s most threatened vertebrate species, with potentially fewer than 50
individuals remaining in the wild (Hunter et al. 2007),
and no reproduction occurring in remnant wild populations in 2013. The species is listed as Critically Endangered by the IUCN (Hero et al. 2004). It is also listed
as Critically Endangered nationally under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Act 1999 and as
Endangered under Schedule 1 of the NSW Threatened
Species Conservation Act 1995.
The critically low abundance and continued decline
of P. corroboree suggests that this species will become
extinct in the wild in the very near future without immediate human intervention. Thus, persistence of the
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

species in the wild will depend on the success of a
captive breeding program combined with the targeted
in situ release of captive-bred progeny, and ideally
mitigation of the amphibian chytrid fungus. To enable this, a collaborative ex situ program has been
established in partnership between NSW Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) and four captive institutions. The primary aims of this captive program are to establish an insurance population and supply captive-bred
progeny for reintroduction and conservation research.

Materials and Methods
Study Species
Pseudophryne corroboree is a small, robust terrestrial myobatrachid frog that is easily recognized by
its unique and striking colouration. (Fig.1) The dorsal
surface is boldly marked with black and yellow longitudinal stripes, while the ventral surface consists of
black, yellow and white blotches. Adults reach a maximum length of between 25 and 30 mm (Cogger 2000).
The species is restricted to Kosciuszko National Park
in New South Wales (NSW), Australia, where it was
historically known to occur across an area of 400 km2 at
altitudes of 1300–1760 metres (Osborne 1989). Within
this range, its breeding habitat is largely associated with
ephemeral pools within sphagnum bogs or wet tussock
grasslands along watercourses (Hunter et al. 2009a).
Pseudophryne corroboree breeds annually from mid
to late summer, with males creating small, terrestrial
nest chambers. The females typically lay 16–38 large
eggs, which measure eight mm in diameter when hydrated (Hunter et al. 2007), within the nest chamber.
The male remains with the nest throughout the breeding
period, often attracting clutches from multiple females
within a single chamber. The eggs develop in these terrestrial nests through to hatching stage, at which point
they enter diapause and await autumn rains to flood the
nest. Flooding stimulates the eggs to hatch and the tadpoles to move into the main pool,where they become
free swimming and feeding larvae. The tadpoles remain
in the pool over the winter period and reach metamorphosis in late spring to early summer.
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Fig. 1. Adult Southern Corroboree Frog.

Ex Situ Captive Management
The captive P. corroboree population is divided between four institutions: Taronga Zoo (TZ), Melbourne Zoo (MZ), Healesville Sanctuary (HS), and
the Amphibian Research Centre (ARC). The captive
program was initiated at the ARC in 1997, extending
to MZ in 2001, TZ in 2006, and HS in 2007. Housing the frogs at a small number of dedicated institutions has dispersed the required resources and reduced
the potential threat from disease, accident or natural
disaster, yet still ensures tight control of biosecurity.
The source of founders for the captive population has
been from eggs collected in the wild between 1997 and
2012. This paper will focus on husbandry and breeding at TZ and MZ, which held 420 and 121 frogs respectively as of 1 November 2012. Many of the frogs
contributing to the captive breeding outlined in this paper were initially reared to the juvenile or adult stage
at the ARC before being transferred to TZ and MZ.
At both zoos, the P. corroboree populations are maintained in dedicated, isolated facilities equipped with
refrigeration.(Fig. 2, Fig. 3)The refrigeration system is
programmed to replicate the seasonal changes in the subalpine climate where this species occurs. The temperaamphibian-reptile-conservation.org

ture control software is programmed with temperature
alarms that also disable power to the facilities should
the temperature become excessively high or low. Internal lighting within the facilities is controlled by lightsensitive switches set to simulate the local photoperiod.
All water entering the facilities is filtered. To date, tadpoles have been successfully reared at TZ in water that
has been filtered through a reverse osmosis (RO) unit
alone; RO water reconstituted with trace elements and
Sydney tap water that has been passed through a filtration system that constantly circulates water through five
micron paper-pleated mechanical filters and activated
carbon filters. Since 2010, the water at MZ is the municipal water supply that is recirculated through a sediment filter, a carbon filter, and a UV sterilizer. It then
passes through an RO unit before entry into the facility.
High levels of biosecurity that comply with current recommendations (Pessier and Mendelson 2010)
are maintained at both institutions. Facilities are serviced daily prior to contact with any other animal species, dedicated footwear is located within the facilities and must be worn upon entry and protective lab
coats are worn. Disposable powder-free vinyl or latex gloves are kept within the facilities and are worn
when handling any animal, enclosure or equipment.
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purchased dead, rehydrated sphagnum. At TZ, the moss
was heated to 40 °C for 16 hours prior to use to ensure that any chytrid fungus zoospores were killed. At
MZ, the moss was heated at 70 °C for 30 minutes, followed by 30 minutes at 40 °C. Ultraviolet light (UVB)
was provided with Zoomed Repti-sun 10.0 fluorescent
tubes situated 33 cm above the terrarium substrate. This
typically provides UVB at between 20–30 µW / cm2 at
the enclosure floor, as measured on a Solarmeter 6.2.
Diet
Frogs were reared primarily on a diet of 1–10 day old
hatchling crickets (Acheta domestica). At TZ, they
were fed twice per week from early December to late
April (enclosure temperature 20–22 °C), once per week
throughout November and from May to late August
(14–18 °C) and not at all during September and October (5–10 °C). At MZ, frogs were fed 2–3 times per
week from December to May (enclosure temperature
at 25 °C and 15 °C, day and night respectively). Adult
frogs were not fed during the cooler period which extends from June to November, when the temperature
was below 10 °C. During each feed, the frogs were
offered approximately 15–20 hatchling crickets each.
The crickets were dusted with either Rep-Cal calcium
Fig. 3. Corroboree frog breeding enclosure at Taronga
or Herptivite multivitamin supplement, alternating beZoo.
tween feeds. At MZ, frogs were also occasionally fed
vestigial-winged fruit flies. Enclosure substrates were
Captive Husbandry
sprayed with water on the day after each feed to break
The husbandry protocols described below apply at both down and wash away faecal waste and dead crickets.
institutions unless otherwise stated.
Breeding Enclosures
Housing – juveniles and adults in non-breeding
At TZ, eight glass breeding tanks measured 135 × 55 ×
season
55 cm high (including a 25 cm high fly-mesh hood with
Non-breeding adult frogs were housed in clear Hagen access doors). In 2010 and 2012, an additional glass
Pal Pen terraria of two sizes (27 × 17 × 20 cm and 33 tank measuring 120 × 70 × 65 cm (including a 35 cm
× 19 × 24 cm). Each terrarium holds 4–6 frogs. The high fly-mesh lid) was used. Each of the tanks had a
terrarium substrate is ~two cm of washed white aquar- base substrate of washed, heat-sterilised, 5–8 mm diium gravel (particle size ~4 mm) that has been heat- ameter white aquarium gravel. The tanks were planted
sterilized at 200 °C for one hour. Three mm diameter with banks of live sphagnum moss slightly sunk into
holes were drilled in the base of the terrarium for drain- the gravel substrate. All moss was collected from withage. Half of the floor area was either planted with live in the direct breeding habitat of the species. In 2010,
sphagnum or had a ~three cm layer of commercially- rather than live moss, one tank had commercially-purFig. 2. Endangered amphibian complex at
Melbourne Zoo.
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chased sphagnum moss installed around the outside of
the tank to replicate the edge of a sphagnum pool.
At MZ, two different styles of enclosure have been
used. A single tank was used in the 2006 and 2007 seasons. Two tanks were used in 2009 and 2010 seasons.
These tanks mimicked a stream cross section with glass
embankments on both sides. To replicate an alpine
breeding environment, the tanks had a base of washed
and heat-treated aquarium gravel, and substrate of
commercially-purchased sphagnum moss (heat-treated
and sterilized). These glass tanks measured 180 × 45.5
× 75 cm high (including fly-mesh hoods). The second
tank had the same measurements except it had a lower
height of 49 cm.
In mid-2010, the Endangered Amphibian Complex
(EAC) at MZ was completed and commenced operation. This is a purpose-designed facility to simulate
the temperatures found in the alpine areas of Australia.
This room has two separate compartments with individual temperature controls. All of the P. corroboree
were moved into the EAC in October 2010, just prior to
the onset of the breeding season. There were four glass
breeding enclosures; two measured 100 × 58 × 70 cm
high (including 40 cm high fly- mesh hoods with access doors). The other two breeding tanks were smaller,
measuring 65 × 58 × 70 cm high (including the same
access door). Each tank had a base substrate of white
aquarium gravel which had been washed and sterilized, and commercially-purchased sphagnum moss that
had been heat-treated. The moss was placed into these
breeding tanks to mimic the surrounding edges of an
alpine bog and water was filled into the middle area of
the pool.
Temperature Cycling
At TZ, immediately after the breeding season ends in
early April, the adult frogs were placed in their nonbreeding enclosures in single sex groups and maintained at 15 °C. In early September, the facility was
cooled to 5 °C to replicate winter temperatures. The
temperature was increased to 8–10 °C in mid-October,
to 15 °C (with a 12 °C night setting) in early November and to 20 °C (with a 17 °C night setting) in midNovember. Once temperatures exceeded 15 °C, feeding
of frogs resumed.
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

At MZ, the cooling regime has varied over the years
due to a lack of facilities dedicated for ensuring these
animals undergo a proper winter. During 2007, adult
frogs were removed from their breeding enclosure and
placed into plastic Pal Pen terraria for 64 days between
November and January. These were cooled to 7–9 °C in
a refrigerator during this period and the frogs were not
offered food. These containers were watered very lightly to help simulate overwintering in drier habitats. After this period in the refrigerator they were then placed
into breeding enclosures where the temperatures varied
from 16–23 °C. Prior to the 2008–09 breeding season,
18 (3.5.10) adult frogs were placed into the refrigerator
where temperatures ranged between 6–8 °C for seven
weeks, and then moved into breeding tanks.
Prior to the onset of the 2010 breeding season, 18
adult frogs (same individuals as previous season) were
placed into the fridge for 31 days at 6–8 °C. In 2011, all
adult frogs were placed into the EAC rear compartment
at 5–7 °C from 29 October to 04 December (males) and
20 December (females). Moving the frogs into the new
facility at MZ has allowed the frogs to undergo a full
year of temperature variation, similar to those maintained at TZ.
Tadpole Management
At TZ, tadpoles were generally maintained in 145 litre
glass aquaria (122 × 70 × 17 cm deep), with between
20 and 120 tadpoles per aquarium. Up to 10 tadpoles
have also been reared in 11 litre plastic aquaria (33 ×
18 × 18 cm). At MZ the tadpole tanks have varied over
the seasons, including within the breeding tanks and in
35 L of water in glass aquaria (75 × 29 × 30 cm). The
current tadpole rearing tanks in the EAC (64 × 58 ×
20 cm) have removable aluminium-framed fly-mesh divides in the centre, allowing two tanks to become four
if required. These tanks hold approximately 50 litres.
Daily water changes of approximately 10% were
conducted using an automated irrigation timer and
spray system. Weekly water quality tests were undertaken to ensure water parameters are maintained within
appropriate limits (ammonia – 0 ppm, nitrates – 0 ppm,
pH 6.0–7.0, conductivity <15 µS/m).
Aquarium substrate was ~1 cm of pond silt collected
October 2013 | Volume 5 | Number 3 | e72
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from the bottom of natural pools within the species’
habitat. Prior to use, the silt was heated to 40 °C for 24
hours to kill chytrid fungus zoospores (Johnson et al.
2003), a process which still allows algae to survive and
grow. As well as feeding on algae, tadpoles were offered a diet of frozen endive twice per week and a 75:25
mixture of finely-powdered Sera Flora and Sera Sans
fish flakes, three to four times per week. This tadpole
diet has been utilized at TZ since 2007, with the heattreated natural silt first added to tadpole rearing tanks
at MZ during the 2009 breeding season. Prior to that,
only endive was offered. In 2012, MZ also added finely
crushed spirulina wafers.

were heard calling daily from each tank, with four frogs
often heard calling from one of the tanks. Frogs often
called in response to any sound (e.g., keeper entry into
the facility), and could be stimulated to call at any time
with a shout. In order to further stimulate calling activity, a cassette player with a 30-second continuous loop
tape of a male calling was installed in both facilities on
31 January. The tape was set to come on for the first 15
minutes of each hour from 1800 to 2200 hours inclusive. The volume approximated a typical male calling
in the facility, to be audible to the frogs in all tanks but
not so loud as to dominate over the calling males. The
calling frequency began to decrease from mid-March,
ceasing on 26 March.
In late March, all tanks were searched, nests were
located and the eggs removed. Six successful male nest
sites were located, with two nests in each of the three
tanks with live sphagnum moss. No nests were located
in the tank with commercially-purchased sphagnum,
despite the presence of calling males. To induce egglaying, the three largest females from this tank were
moved to another breeding tank on 28 March; two laid
eggs in the following two weeks.
All nests were typically located between the sphagnum moss and the aquarium gravel. Only one nest was
located inside a sphagnum clump. All nest sites were
moist, but not saturated. The positioning of the eggs
upon the gravel allowed for excellent drainage in the
nest, but the moist sphagnum kept nest humidity at
around 100%.
In total, 479 eggs were laid from a possible 24 mature females in 2010, suggesting that well over half
of the females had laid eggs (Table 1). The numbers
of eggs per nest varied from 36 to 130, indicating 1–4
clutches laid in each nest. Unfortunately, there was significant egg mortality, both while in the nest and following retrieval. Only 38% of eggs appeared live when
removed from the nests, and 28% of the total survived
eight weeks until Stage 27 (Gosner 1960), after which
hatching can occur once eggs are inundated. Almost all
mortality before and after removal from the nest occurred prior to Stage 14 (Gosner 1960). Eggs were kept
at temperatures of 13.5–15 °C within the nest and while
packed in live, moist sphagnum moss after removal,
and all appeared to be well within the range of normal

Fig. 4. Floating hatching tray on a tadpole
rearing tank.

Results

Captive Breeding at Taronga Zoo
2010
Five males were placed in each of four breeding tanks
from 28–31 December 2009, to allow them time to establish nests. Six female frogs were added to each tank
on 26 January 2010. Five females in each tank were
six years old, while one was four years old. The male
frogs began calling on 23 January. One or two males
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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moisture levels observed in wild nests. It is important
to note that infertile eggs could not be distinguished
from embryos that died in early developmental stages,
though the majority of the 72% failed eggs did appear
fertile. A total of 134 embryos reached Stage 27 (hatching), with 47 of these released to Kosciuszko NP and
the remainder retained for rearing.
2011
From 12–15 January, five males were placed in each
of seven breeding tanks. On 22 February, five or six
female frogs were added to each of six breeding tanks,
with only one female added to the remaining tank. Calling activity was recorded from 30 January to 6 April.
Between one and four frogs were recorded calling from
each of the tanks. Calling was more consistent from the
seven year old males, with at least one male strongly
calling each day. Two of the four tanks with five year
olds had weak or no calling on most days. To further
stimulate calling behavior, call playback was again
used from 22 February.
On 25 March, a total of 422 eggs were removed from
six nests in the seven tanks (Table 1). Total number of
eggs varied from 16 to 135 per nest, indicating clutches
from one to five females in each nest. No eggs were
laid in the tank containing only one female. There was
a marked difference in productivity between the five
and seven year olds, with older frogs laying more eggs.
Based on the number of eggs laid, it appeared that over
half of the seven year old females produced eggs. Additionally, embryo survival was 83%. The five year old
females produced only two clutches of eggs (n=56) laid
in nests, while three infertile clutches were scattered
over the sphagnum moss. Within these two nests, embryo mortality was also higher than the seven year olds,
but far less than in the previous year (Table 1). A total of
244 healthy embryos at hatching stage were released in
Kosciuszko NP, while the remainder were retained at TZ.
2012

tanks housed eight year old frogs, four housed six year
old frogs, and the eighth tank housed six year old males
and four year old females. Calling activity was recorded from 18 January to 08 April, with one or two males
calling daily from each tank for most of this period.
As calling behavior was more consistent in 2012, call
playback was not utilized.
On 04 April, a total of 698 eggs were removed from
13 nests in seven tanks in the main breeding facility
(Table 1). An additional 25 eggs were laid in a tank of
males and females of mixed age in a second facility
not detailed above. Number of eggs in each nest varied from 10–90, indicating one to three clutches being
laid in each nest. Unlike 2011, there was no difference
in the number of eggs produced between the two older
cohorts of females, aged two years apart. Overall, 78%
of embryos from these cohorts survived until hatching.
However, four year old females showed lower fecundity, with only two clutches produced and 62% embryo
viability until hatching. In 2012, 447 eggs at hatching
stage were released and a small number were retained
at TZ.

Fig. 5. Captive nest containing eggs.

On 15 January, four to six males were added to each of
eight breeding tanks. On 20 February, five or six female
frogs were added to each tank. Three of the breeding
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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Table 1. Breeding results for P. corroboree at Taronga Zoo in the 2010, 2011, and 2012 breeding seasons. All
weights were taken just prior to breeding in January or February.

2010
No. of adult frogs used
(♂.♀)
Age (years)
Ave. female mass
(g) (range)
Ave. male mass (g)
(range)
No. of nests
No. of eggs produced
No. of eggs / total females
% mortality of eggs

2011

2012

20.24

15.17

20.18

14.18

23.15

5.5

6

7

5

8

6

♀: 4 ♂: 6

2.9
3.06
2.85
(2.2–3.6) (2.56–3.81) (2.56–3.33)

2.83
2.93
2.83
(2.24–3.36) (2.60–3.36) (2.64–2.97)

1.8
2.17
1.94
(1.6–1.9) (1.90–2.38) (1.53–2.29)

1.76
1.91
1.88
(1.19–2.19) (1.63–2.38) (1.76–2.08)

6

4

2

6

6

1

479

316

106

316

329

53

20.0

18.6

5.8

17.6

21.9

10.6

72

17

34

26

19

38

winter leading up to this season, therefore the existing breeding group total was reduced from five to four
(all were known to be female by this stage). A total of
32 eggs were produced in what was thought to be two
clutches. Two changes were implemented this season to
address previous inadequate temperature control. First,
eggs were removed from nests as soon as they were
found, as high nest temperatures may not allow gaseous
exchange, potentially asphyxiating the eggs. Second,
the temperature at which eggs were held after removal
from nests was reduced by placing them above cold, oxygenated water at 12 °C. Nest temperatures were 22 °C.
Many eggs died due to inadequate temperature control and only seven hatched. They were placed into a
tank with water at 12 °C and all metamorphosed after 60–90 days. Three of the tadpoles presented with
curvature of their tails. All metamorphs died 7–34 days
post-metamorphosis and exhibited abnormal front limb
emergence and mouth development. Post mortem examination of two frogs found bacterial and protozoan
infections.

Captive Breeding at Melbourne Zoo
2006 and 2007
Three to five adult frogs were maintained in a single
breeding enclosure each year, with 42 and 46 eggs laid
respectively (Table 2). Two tadpoles hatched within
the enclosure’s water area in the first year, with both
subsequently metamorphosing within three months of
hatching, but dying within 30 days. All of the eggs laid
in 2007 were infertile.
2008
Ten additional four year old frogs were added to the
breeding group but did not undergo a winter cooling
prior to the breeding season as they arrived into the collection just prior. Upon completing quarantine protocols, these frogs were added to the group. Two males
(from the new group of frogs) consistently called and
attracted females. The original founder male died postamphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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2009
Nineteen adult frogs were used for this breeding season,
with a known sex ratio of 3.5.11. Six males were recorded calling from within nests. All males had constructed
nests sites in and around the edges of the pond within
sphagnum moss. Between 11 March and 14 April, 187
eggs were laid in the breeding tanks. Most eggs were
removed from the nests immediately after being found
and placed into sphagnum moss-filled containers on the
surface of cold water at 8 °C. One clutch of 33 eggs was
left in one nest, but there was no significance difference in egg mortality between the two rearing methods.
During May, the eggs were ready to hatch and were
placed onto a floating, perforated plastic tray in a rearing tank where the water temperature was 12 °C.Water
temperature was reduced to 5 °C between July-August
and then gradually increased to 12-15 °C from November-December,giving the tadpoles a development period of 6-9 months.
Many eggs became cloudy and died quite early in
development (Table 2).Some eggs developed a brown
algal-like growth on the outer jelly layer, while others
stopped developing and died in the egg. The outer casing of other eggs appeared “soft” and some tadpoles
were underdeveloped and fell out of the egg membrane.
Only 16 tadpoles hatched from the 187 eggs (8.5%) and
12 frogs metamorphosed. Five frogs died not long after metamorphosis, but seven were successfully raised.
The metamorphs that died exhibited signs of hip dysplasia and deformed limbs, but this was not confirmed.
These metamorphs were almost double the size of those
from the previous seasons.

Once eggs were located, they were put into a fridge
at 12–15 °C. Total number of eggs produced was 235.
Eggs were laid between 13 March and 25 April. Egg
mortality was again high at 77.5% with only 51 tadpoles hatching. After an average larval duration of six
months, feeding on natural pond/bog silt and frozen endive, 43 frogs metamorphosed between October 2010
and January 2011, with post-metamorphic survival rate
to one year old at 67.4% (29 frogs).
2011
The male frogs were placed in the four breeding enclosures (based on wild localities) within the EAC in
December, while the females were kept separately and
offered food ad lib for a further 16 days to allow males
to establish nest sites. The three animals of unknown
sex were grouped in with the females for this season.
Despite the extra space and correct temperatures, only
four males were heard calling, in two enclosures. After a number of weeks with little to no calling, frogs
were removed from the two smaller tanks and placed
into larger tanks, regardless of locality. After the movements, the number of males calling increased to six.
In total 119 eggs were laid in three clutches (average
39.6 eggs/clutch). Egg mortality was still high at 70%.
These eggs produced 36 tadpoles and subsequently 33
metamorphs (91.6% larval survival rate). The postmetamorphosis survivorship was 100% until one year
of age.
2012

On 28 August 2011, all adult frogs, including those
whose gender was unknown, were removed from two
2010
breeding tanks and placed in plastic tanks for the reAfter the cooling period, 20 adults were divided be- mainder of their overwintering period. The males were
tween two breeding enclosures. Seven males were re- cooled until 4 December (98 days) at temperatures
corded calling within nests. Male calls were recorded varying from 5–12 °C. They were then placed into the
and three call types identified, i.e., advertisement, ter- breeding enclosures, with five males in each enclosure.
ritorial and courtship. To enhance breeding suitability Females were maintained at the above temperatures unand egg production, females were moved between the til 18 December (112 days). They continued to be kept
two breeding enclosures to increase mate selection op- separately from the males until the latter had started
tions. The females were weighed before being moved to call and had constructed nest sites. Females were
to more closely monitor weight fluctuations and iden- placed into breeding tanks on 26 February (70 days
after finishing overwintering period). Male frogs were
tify females that had laid.
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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not moved between enclosures due to nest establishment, but females were again moved to enhance mate
choice options and compatibility, and likely breeding
success. There were five or six female frogs in each enclosure at any time. Eggs were laid between 17 March
and 17 April 2012, with a total of 556 eggs produced.
These were likely to be from 17 clutches, with average
female fecundity of 46.33 eggs (if laid by 12 known
females) or 39.71, if the two frogs of unknown sex
were also females that contributed to breeding. Three
clutches of eggs were retained at MZ (total of 68 eggs)
with a 28.4% egg mortality and 100% post-metamorphosis survival rate to the time of publishing, from 46
metamorphs produced. Larval hatching data were not
collated this season as all eggs were hatched via assistance from keepers. All remaining 322 eggs produced
this season were transferred to Kosciuszko NP for wild
release.

Tadpoles
At TZ, the period of larval duration was usually four
and a half to six months at 14–18 °C, including a seven
to ten week period of over-winter cooling at 5 °C. Larval duration is as short as seven weeks at 18 °C, but
the metamorphs emerged at a much smaller size. From
2007 to 2010, TZ had 372 frogs successfully metamorphose from 431 tadpoles (86% survival).
At MZ, larval duration varied from seven weeks to
eight months. Prior to 2010, larval or early juvenile mortality was very high, with few surviving substantially
past metamorphosis. Since 2010, with the implementation of a winter cooling during the larval period and
the addition of a silt substrate, tadpole and metamorph
survival increased significantly. The larval period now
averages 213 days at temperatures varying seasonally
from 5–23 °C throughout the six to nine month period.
Rearing Juveniles

Eggs
Once removed from the nest, eggs were packed in
moist, live sphagnum moss in round plastic disposable food containers (12 × 10.5 cm high) with a lid
on, air holes around the sides, and drainage holes in
the base. The eggs were kept moist by lightly misting the moss with RO water every 10–14 days.
Once the tadpoles reached about Stage 27 (Gosner
1960; Anstis 2002), the eggs were inundated in the
tadpole rearing tank, allowing them to hatch and swim
off. An alternative method used was to place the fully
developed eggs on a floating, perforated plastic tray in
the tadpole rearing tank, allowing the lower 1/3 of the
egg to contact the surface of the water (Figure 9). This
prevented eggs from desiccating, while allowing them
to be easily inspected and the tadpole to hatch and swim
away when fully developed. At TZ, the eggs began to
hatch at five weeks if kept at 18 °C, but could take over
six months if the eggs were kept between 5–10 °C. At
MZ, between 2010 and 2012, eggs hatched between
74–95 days (10.5–13.5 weeks) at 13–23 °C. In the previous breeding seasons at MZ, eggs hatched quite early,
at an earlier Gosner stage, resulting in high larval mortality.

At TZ, a subset of 17 frogs was weighed and measured
at metamorphosis in 2009: length ranged from 11.3–
13.8 mm (mean 12.5 mm) and weight from 0.20–0.38
g (mean 0.28 g). They were housed in identical conditions to the adult frogs, and readily accepted day old
crickets. Post-metamorphic survival in captive P. corroboree is typically quite high with less than 5% mortality observed in their first year at TZ, from cohorts
between 2007 and 2011.
At both zoos, male frogs can be heard calling at two
years of age, though most males matured at three to
four years. Earliest female breeding at TZ was from a
single three year old frog from 19 individual females in
this age group.

Fig. 6. Southern Corroboree Frog eggs.
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Fig. 7. Metamorphosing Southern Corroboree Frog.

Fig. 8. Southern Corroboree Frog metamorphs.
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Table 2. Breeding results for P. corroboree at Melbourne Zoo from 2006 to 2012. All weights were taken just prior to
breeding in February or March.

No. of adult frogs used
(♂.♀.unknown)

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

1.2

1.2.2

2.4.8

6.6.7

7.7.6

10.11.3 10.12.2

2.46
(1.85–
2.84)

3.17
(2.79–
3.72)

3.42
(2.74–
3.97)

3.58
(2.92–
4.63)

Ave. female mass (g)
(range)

—

—

—

No clutches laid

1-2

3

2

11

12

3

17

No. of nests

—

—

2

6+

7

3

12

Eggs laid

42

46

32

187

235

119

556

Average clutch size

21

15.3

16

17

19.58

39.6

46.33

% mortality of eggs

95.3

100

78.2

91.5

77.5

69.8

27.1

Discussion

period was shorter and later than in the wild in order
to allow the females to increase weight between breeding seasons. We assume that a winter cooling period is
important for reproduction in this species, but we did
not investigate the critical overwintering temperature
or minimum time required to permit reproduction. In
the wild, the mean daily maximum temperature in P.
corroboree habitat is below 5 °C for three months of the
year (Bureau of Meteorology 2012).
Providing females with mate-choice by establishing
multiple males in each breeding tank may have also
contributed to the increase in reproductive success.
Within each breeding tank, not all males established
nests or called and there was a marked difference between the success of individual males, suggesting that
females were demonstrating mate choice. Both zoos
have also had gravid females that did not lay eggs in
their breeding tanks by the end of the breeding season,
but laid eggs shortly after they were moved to another
tank. This suggests that they may not have been satisfied with the males or nest sites within the original
tank. Female mate choice is quite widespread among

The ex situ conservation program for P. corroboree is an
important Australian captive breeding program due to
the iconic nature of the species and the critical status of
wild populations. Refinement of husbandry techniques
over the last seven years has led to improved breeding
success and has allowed for the release of captive-bred
eggs into the wild for experimental reintroductions. The
likely reasons for our increased captive breeding success include provision of an adequate winter cooling
period, the timing of introduction for breeding, placing
multiple males in breeding tanks, and the correct age
and body weight of frogs (especially females).
Reproductive Behavior
Pseudophryne corroboree is a sub-alpine species, with
wild frogs brumating at temperatures below 5 °C under
a layer of snow between June and August (Green and
Osborne 2012). The frogs at both institutions were exposed to an overwintering period at 5 °C, though this
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org
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anurans, with choice determined by a number of possible factors, including call frequency, male body size
or male territory (Gerhardt and Huber 2002; Sullivan
et al. 1995). Although mate choice is apparent in captive P. corroboree, it is not clear which characteristics
females utilize to assess mate quality.
The separation of sexes outside the breeding season
and the timing of their introduction to breeding tanks
may be additional factors contributing to breeding success. The establishment of males in breeding tanks prior
to the introduction of females allowed nest construction
and commencement of calling activity before females
were present, which would be consistent with the timing of these events in the wild. This also allowed the
females to be fed more intensively in smaller terraria
while their eggs were developing. Introducing the sexes
once the eggs were developed, and the males were calling strongly, appeared to initiate almost immediate reproductive behavior in the captive P. corroboree.
Size and age at reproduction may have dictated the
level of breeding success. Under wild conditions, age to
first reproduction in males is typically four years, with
a small proportion reaching sexual maturity at three
years (Hunter 2000). It is suspected females may take
four to five years. This species may live in the wild to at
least nine years (Hunter 2000). Although frogs reached
maturity in the zoos at a similar age, reproductive success was greatly reduced in younger frogs. At TZ, frogs
at five years of age or below had limited breeding success, with significantly fewer males calling and females
laying eggs. From six years of age onwards, breeding
success greatly increased. Size was also important as
females at TZ below 2.5 grams did not produce eggs,
and successful spawning was higher in females over
three grams. At MZ, females also began to mature at
four years of age, with many requiring a further one to
two years before reproducing (based on egg numbers
and survival to hatching). Males at MZ appeared to attain maximum breeding success at seven years of age.
At MZ, it is possible that some females showed either egg-partitioning or double-clutching from the 2009
season onwards. The strongest indication of this was in
2012 when a maximum of 14 females were present (12
known females and two additional unsexed frogs) and
eggs were laid in 17 whole, or partial, clutches. The
amphibian-reptile-conservation.org

large number of eggs per female is also consistent with
this possibility as there was an average 39.7 eggs per
female if all 14 females laid eggs. Under natural conditions, a female typically lays 16–38 eggs (Pengilley
1973).
Although double-clutching is not likely in the wild,
it could possibly occur in captivity due to the availability of resources. Double clutching has been recorded
previously in a captive Pseudophryne australis, though
this species breeds continuously throughout the year
after rainfall (Thumm and Mahony 2002), rather than
seasonally in P. corroboree. It is also possible that females demonstrated as polyandry, laying eggs in more
than one nest. Sequential polyandry has been described
in another frog from this genus, P. bibroni, with females
partitioning their eggs between the nests of up to eight
males (Byrne and Keogh 2009). In this scenario, the
large average clutch size could be explained by the
above average mass of females allowing for greater
reproductive investment resulting in larger clutches
(Wells 2007; Jorgensen 1992; Kaplan 1987). Breeding females at MZ were much larger than wild females,
with those producing larger clutches weighing significantly more than wild frogs.
Egg/Embryo Mortality
High mortality of captive-laid eggs and embryos has
been a significant problem in this program (>65 %
mortality at MZ between 2006 and 2011; 72 % at TZ
in 2010). The high egg mortality seems to have been
mostly resolved over the last two years, though the
reasons for this are not fully understood. In the wild,
excluding during drought, early embryo mortality is
quite low at less than 15% (Pengilley 1992; Hunter et
al. 1999). Moisture and pH characteristics of nests in
captivity closely resembled those in the wild, and although nest temperatures in captivity at MZ often exceeded those in the wild, this was not the case at TZ in
2010. The fact that the same TZ breeding tank assemblages in which there was high egg/embryo mortality
in 2010 (72%) experienced only 17% mortality in the
following season suggests that nest substrate was not
the cause of earlier mortality. Temperature may have
influenced embryo mortality at MZ prior to 2012, as
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nest temperatures were frequently higher than those experienced in the wild. Maintaining eggs at temperatures
higher than the optimum range has been demonstrated
to cause embryo mortality in anurans (Goncharov et al.
1989), including other species of Pseudophryne (Seymour et al. 1991).
Other possibilities considered were the husbandry of
embryos once removed from the nest and inadequate
nutrition of females which might result in eggs with
smaller yolk supplies, or other causes of inviability. It is
noteworthy that during 2008 and 2009, approximately
2,600 wild-laid embryos at various stages of development were collected and reared at TZ for three months
before return to the wild. Under conditions identical
to those used for captive-laid embryos, mortality was
only 11%, suggesting that husbandry of the eggs postremoval from the nest was not a contributing factor.
Small trials were carried out at TZ in 2011 to test for the
effect of diet and supplementation on embryo mortality. Due to the subsequent low egg mortality across all
treatments, the results were inconclusive, and thus the
factors responsible for the high egg/embryo mortality
in the early years of the program remain unclear.
Larval Mortality
Tadpoles produced by the breeding program at MZ
between 2006 and 2009 showed reduced vigour, high
mortality, and produced smaller frogs at metamorphosis. Two factors may have contributed to this outcome.
The first is that high water temperatures caused the larval period to be reduced to two to three months and
there was no simulated overwinter cooling period. Current practice with inclusion of an overwintering interval
has increased the larval life-span to six to nine months
at MZ, or five to six months at TZ, approximating the
wild larval duration. It seems likely that a larval duration of at least 140 days may be important for development of robust larvae and metamorph frogs, and high
rates of metamorphosis.
The other significant factor was probably larval nutrition. From the 2010 season onwards, heat-treated silt
from a Kosciuszko NP breeding site was added to the
rearing tanks, and there was an immediate increase in
larval viability from that year. The likely importance of
both factors are supported by results at TZ from 2007 to
2011, where tadpoles have always undergone an overamphibian-reptile-conservation.org

winter cooling period and have had access to natural
silt, as well as endive and fish flake. This resulted in
86% survival of larvae to metamorphosis at TZ during
this period and high survivorship of metamorphs.
Conclusion
In view of its continued decline toward extinction, the
survival of P. corroboree depends on the success of ex
situ conservation measures. The development of successful captive-breeding protocols for this species has
allowed the ex situ program to begin to offer in situ
support, with the return of 738 (TZ) and 322 (MZ)
captive-bred embryos to the wild between 2010 and
2012 (Hunter et al. 2010). Since the bulk of the captive
population is now made up of immature frogs, the rate
of production of embryos can be expected to rise over
the next few years, ensuring the continued viability of
the captive breeding population and greater capacity to
undertake reintroductions back to the wild.
The more general lesson to be drawn from this program is that the development of reliable captive-breeding programs for species whose life history is unusual
and/or not well known may invariably be both slow and
highly demanding of skills and resources. It needs to be
recognized that appropriate husbandry skills and breeding protocols should be in place before wild populations
are reduced to critically low levels. The Sharp-snouted
Day Frog (Taudactylus acutirostris) is a prime example
of this: the delayed approval from the state government
agency to establish a captive colony prior to population
crashes and the combination of chytrid fungus infection
(not recognized before 1998) and lack of experience
in the appropriate husbandry of this genus led to the
failure of a last-minute attempt to establish a captive
population in 1993, and the species is now presumed
extinct (Banks and McCracken 2002; Schloegel et al.
2005). Gagliardo et al. (2008) and Mendelson (2011)
provide discussions of comparable instances of rescue
operations for Critically Endangered amphibians in
Central America. Thus, the development of husbandry
protocols, for taxa with unusual biology or species in
early decline, should be a conservation priority for ex
situ institutions.
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